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His Majesty Sends
Canada Message
Ministers Testify
Before Committees
Soviet Delegation
~eets ~inister
June 5-10 But neIther asked for
any UN action, and diplomatic sour
ces saJd leading delegations on the
Council had no plans to reQuest a
meeting
A UN spokesman said the UnIted
Nahons had no way to Jnvestigate
the charges because It had no mJ.
latary. observers along the cannl
KABUL Jul, 2 (Bakhtar)-
The InformatIOn Dcpartment of the
Foreign MlnlSlry announced yestcr
da\ that !-fIS Majest) the King has
sent a longratulatorv telegram to
Ottawa to CanadIan Governor Gene
fal Roland Michener on the ocraslon
(If that (ounln s national dav
KABUL Jill) 2 (Bakhtar) -MI
nlster of InterllJr Eng Ahmadullah
anel DepLlt\ Interior MUlister Aman-
ullah Mansufl yesterday testIfied be
fore the Wolesl Jlrgab s Committee
on Home A1Tatrs and answered ques
lions related to land settlement pro
curement and taxes
The committee yesterday alsl)
studied a "LImber, of pelitlons sub
mllted to It
The rallficatlon documents of the
conventIOn regardlOg settlement of
IOternatlOnal IDvestment disputes
were under study by the Commit
tee of InternatIonal RelatIons
The Committee on PIann109 and
BaSIC Organisation contmued Its
debate on the Third Developmen t
Plan Agriculture and rrrlgatlOn
MJmster Eng Mlr Mohammad Ak
bar Reza PlanOlng Minister Dr
Abdul HakIm Ztayee and Public
Works Mmlster Eng Mohammad
Hussam Masa appeared at the meet
109 ot the house's Committee on
Budgetary and Fmanclat Affairs and
testified on their respective mIOlS
tfles' bUdgets for the current year
KABUL July 2 (Bakhtar) -Th<
SOVIet Red Cross delegatIOn hel-e
at the InvIlatlOn of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society met Public' Health
MInIster Kubra Nourzal 10 her office
Saturda) morning
Saturday noon the Public Hfalth
MInistry held a lun('heon In honour
of the delegatIOn In Pa2'hman
The luncheon was attended h\
SecretarY-General of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society Or Abdul
Samad Hamid offiCials of the Puh
11(' l1e~lth MInistry and the A f
ghan Red Crescent Society Snvill
Ambassador K J Alexandrov <llld
members of the Soviet embass\ III
Kabul
The Soviet delegatIOn IS hended
b) Narlmanov Public Health MIDIS
ter of Armnnestan SSR
..
"
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BEmUT, July 2, (Reuter)-
Cairo Radio said last night that UAR forces lighting Israeli troops
Whb attempted to advance along the east bank of the Suez Canal
from Kantara to Port Fouad, about 25 miles (40 km.) to the north
opposite Port Said.
The radio in.terrupted Its program-
me to quote a communIque from the
UAR armed forces high command
s'bying that the fsrael1s made the at
tempt at 1930 Be,rut time and fight-
ing was stiU going on when the com
mumque was ISSUed at 2100 hours
The commnnlf~c added that the
UAR forces on the east of the canal
at Ras al-Slsb ..stood In the face of
the Israeli advance
The radio reported later that
lJAR Foreign Milllster Mahmoud
RJad caD led UN Secretary General
U Thant informIng him that Israel
had vlolated the ceasenre
More than four hours after fight
109 broke out neither the UAR
Information Mm1stry nor CaIro Ra
dlO added anything to the first bnef
communique annOllnrlng the rsraell
attaC'k
Though therE' was no (lear Indica
lion It appeared as If the fightlOg
was an Isolated exchange of firc
especially 10 View of the offlC'lal 51
lence and lark of further progress
reports
The UAR communique was ISSU
ed shortly after Tel AVIV claimed
that UAR troops opened fire on an
Israeli force 10 the Suez Canal area
In Cairo authontles declined any
romment be~ ond 'iB) In~ that "hrael
has ObVlOllSh VIolated th(' (eas("
nre '
The report apparent!.> senl the
avera2'e UAR CItizen mto a state of
fUr} Many clustered 10 Sidewalk
(a(es around radiO sets waiting for
an) announcement of developments
But the radIO resumed play109 long
wngs and ArabiC musIc
Both Israel and the Untted Arab
RepublIc last night complamed to
the United Nations that each had
VIolated the Secunty CouncIl s 1m
posed ceasetlre Ifi the Middle Ea~t
UAR For"lgn Minister Mshmoud
Fauzi sent a letter to UN Secretary
General U Thant
,.The brIef ldter continued
would be grateful if thls letter would
be officJally CircuLated as a docu-
ment of the Securlty CounCil and
the General Assembly ,
Observers saId It was unlIkely an
emergency meetmg of the Secunly
Council would be called tonight
They described the fresh outbreak
as 'a minor clash
Now that both Sides had register-
ed their proteses, they added there
was httle likelihood of further UN
actIon Immediately
In Washington reports of renew
ed fighting between the UAR and
!sraeh troops In the Suez canai area
brought top U S offiCials from t}{elr
homes to the WhIte House and the
State Department's (entre Among
offiCials hurnedly called to the
White House was Walt W Rostow
Johnson s adViser on natIOnal seru
f1ty affairs
There was a feeling of anxlely
over the breakdown of the Middle
East ceaseflte but one White House
official said the PghtlOg 10 the Suez
area did not appear to have reached
massive proporlions so far
Israel said the UAR force crossed
10 boats (rom the west bank but
the UAR mdicated It had been on
the east bank a II the time
Each charged the other With fir-
109 first 10 VlolalJon of the cease
fire resolutions the Seeunty CounCIl
adopted 10 the Israeli.Arab war ot
Kidnappe d, Held In Algiers
government of Gen Joseph Mobutl1 In MaJon a <lnd thl' pa::;Sl r1lJCI::; hlill
are conSidered very iood 'spellt the till) !il~htseelllJ.: III 11HZ I
Two hours atter the announu..' A messugCo' I Ct l'l\ t. d In the Bntlsh
ment that Tshombe's plane had IOfftlgn Onh co In Lundon from lht
landed m Algena, the natIOnal news British t ODlilll In Palinol ::;dld tht
agency pubhshed a hostile biograph) two pilots were BlItlsh
of traItor Tshombe TaXI drivel S III IblZ.d saul Ullt.
iL deSCribed the former Katanga membel ot thc p<.lll'o with ;rshomuc
seceSSlOntst leader as 'assassin of spoke good $pallish Tshombe USli
Lumumba (first Congolese Prime ally has an escort of Sparllsh polll('
Mlntster) tooi of international high detectives In SpaIn
finance a~d symbol of treason In the 1shombe wIdely acc.used b\
pay of Impenalum Ar~lcan natIOnalists o( being an
Sources m Iblza, Spalll, saId ImperIalist stooge was ~e.enc€'d
Tshombe, who has been lIvmg In to death in Kinshasa last March
exile In Madrid for two years was for allegedly plottmg to overthrow
apparently kidnapped while flYlOg the Congolese government, adds
from IbIza to the. nearbv hohda) DPA
Island ot Majorca One of Africa's most controvel Sial
polIu('lans. he announced thl.: seces-
SIOn of wealthy Katanga province
of which he was president from the
Congo after the Congo re~eived Its
mdependence Ul. July, 1960
Atter the secession was ended oy
strong Unlted Nations action early
10 1963 he ned abroad, but return
ed In July 1964 to become prime
minister of the revolt threatened
rountry
They said he took oft' m a small
Brillsh registered alrcro,tt accompa-
nied by about five white people, In
eluding a blonde woman About 20
minutes later tbe plane radioed that..
It had changed direction tor Algiers
<;ompelled by the passengers" The
plane, said 10 Madrtd to be a tWlO
engmed jet had arnved earher In
the da} from Palma the malO town
I /Jighting Flares Up BetWeen
, UAR, Israeli Troops Again,
sbakes
Tshombe
Kosygin Returns
To Moscow After
Paris Stopover
• MOSCOW, July 2, (DPA).-,So- I
vtet Prime Minister Alexel Kosy-
gm returned to Moscow Saturday
attet- itltendlni' the exlraordlnar.l'
UN Genera I Assembly session on
the Middle East crtSlS and his meet-
lOgs with US PreSident Johnson.
French PreSident Charles de Gaulle
and Cuban PremIer Fidei Castro
He was welcomed at Moscow aJr-
port b.) Party Leader Leomd Bre7-
hnev and members of the Soviet
government, the Sovlet news agency
Tass reported
ae lelt Paris tor Moscow yester
day after a four, hour meeung with
French PreSident Charles de Gaulle
which centered on the Middle East
anel the Vietnam war
De Gaulle accompanIed hiS visitor
to Orly airport where Kosygm
boarded hiS Illyushm ]8 for Moscow
Kosygm earher In the day arriv-
ed from Havana, Cuba where he
had talks for several days WIth Pre
mler Fidel Castro foUowmg his
summit meeting With US PreSident
Juhnson ar\d the attendance of the
UN General Assembly emergenc}
session on the Middle East
Apswenng newsmen s questiOns ~t
Orl) Kosygm InSisted Ihat ne can
tlllued to regard the settlement of
the Mideastern confhct as up to the
Unlled NatlOns
He stressed the good I elations ex
Istlng between Pans and Moscow
Indlcatmg the Issue of a summit
meetlOg of the big four had not been
disuissed With de Gaulle with \\ hom
hl~ had a one hour tete-a-tete meet
Illg later Jomed by mlOlster!'i. and
,ldvisers trom both sIdes
,
tJ":, "I: .' ,~ ,', ~"" "\1I •
ALGIERS July 2 lAP) -Former
Congo Premier MOise Tshombe ar
nvec here by plane Saturday mght
u'(ldel mystenous Circumstances and
he was detamed by the Algenan
authorllJes {or queSlJoOing
Tshombe who IS under death
senten~e 1O hiS own country arrlv
ed With several foreigners, some of
Chern heaVily armed Algerian om
clals said Some ot' them were
Belglans Among the passengers
were i1 number of mercenary sol-
diers the account said
Atgenan offiCials said they were
attempltng to learn the ongm ot the
plane and ItS registry, and the con·
dillons \lnde:r which It landed in
Algiers OffiCIal sources suggested
there may have been a mutmy ab-
oard the plane, and they denIed lhat
the landmg here had been 'arrang·
ed" by AIgcna
Usually wcll-mformed sources
said all occupants ot the plane were
bemg detained at the military ail
port of Boufank, near Algiers
Relations between Algiers and the
Kmshasa (formerly Leopoldville)
, '
..... ,
Prtme Minister Mohammad Hashim Mwwandwal
hands with cabinet colleagues In Kabul airport.
Elizabeth U Attends
Canada's Birthday Party
OTTAWA July 2 (Reuter)-/
More than 1'0,000 people gathered In
hot sun on Parliament Hili Satur·.
day to watch Queen Elizabeth cut
the cake at Canada s (entenma!
birthday part)
The crowd In hohda} mood as
the temperatures soared IOta the
eighties cheered as the Queen, ac
compamed by Pnnce Philip cut 10
to a small seclion at the base of the
20 foot high cake At the same hme
100 mullJcoloured balloons fioated
skywards to drift over the capItal
Israeli Soldiers
Kill 12 Arabs
In Gaza Incident
TEL AVIV. July 2, (AP)-
Israeli soldiers shot and killed 12
Arab reSidents Qf the Gaza strip
They Were alleged to have been
looting UN toad and ammullltion
stores
The offiCials said about 150 mha-
bltants of the Gnza Strip broke
U1tO the former Untted Nations
Emergency Force camp near Ratah l
at the souUtern end of the strip
Meanwhile 10 Amman, Jordanian
police reported Saturday that seven
refugees who fied Israeli-occupied
territory were killed when a truck
In which they were rldmg plune:ed
mto a ravine
Podgorny Arrives In Damascus
To Review Mideast Situation
DAMASCUS, July 2, (AP).-
Nikolai Podgorny arrived yesterday In Damascus on an offi-
cIal visit to review the Middle East situation with Syria's leaders.
Podgorny's ViSit to Syria came flags for the VISIt, flags were hung
one week after a three-day VJSlt to at half mast throughout the rest
the UAR It was the first Visit to of Syrta 10 memory of former Sy
Syna by a Soviet head of state rian President ShukI'Jal-Kuwalt
The sOviet leader was greeted at who died III BeIrut on Friday
the Damascus aIrport by Syrian head There was no officlal word on how
at slate Dr Nurreddin AtaSSl Pre- long Podgorny would stay 10 Syna
mier Dr Youssef Zsyyen, and ~rowds The offiCial programme listed events
of Synan workers chanting "long for Saturday and Sunday, and re
live Soviet-Arab fnendshlp" ports here said a programme for
Podgorny IS expected to reassure Monday would be worked out If
Syrtan leaders of the USSR's {\lll necessary
support 10 the attermath of the Mid Accompanymg Podgorny were
die East war HIS offiCIal talks first Deputy Defence Minister Gene
were scheduled to begm three hours ral Sergei L Sokolov, Deputy For-
after hIS arnval eIgn JVflntster Yakov A Mahk and
• head of the Foreign Mlnlslry Near
Podgorny's plane arnved three East sechon Alexander D Shchl
hours behmd schedule because, sour bonn
ces close to hIs delegatl6n said, lra- __.:.... . _
man offiCials deiayed givmg permIS
Slon for this Illyu'shin 18 to fly over
Iran on Its way to SYria
In Tehran, Iraman authonhes to
day categoflcally demed that tpey
had delayed the arnval of Pod
gorny
They descrlbed as "ridiculous
reports that they had 'elayed the
Soviet PreSident's plane for three
hours by arbitrary measures
Peasants, students and trade unl
OfilStS who had been waiting at the
alrport smce early m'IrnlOg bro~
IOta cheers as the Soviet leader wav
cd hiS white hat
WhIle Damascus was decked WI th
UN Draft Resolution Asks
For More Aid To Refugees
UNITED NATIONS, July 2, (Reuter).-
A resolution appe8J1ng for contributions to ease the plight of
clvlllans and prisoners of war In the Middle East was submitted
to the UN General Assembly Saturday.
The 21·natlon draft noted all the Viet ForeIgn MinIster Andrei Gro
reliet work already undertaken by myko met Abdul Rahman Pazhwak
numerous UN, government and prl preSident of the General A~mbly,
vate organisations, but stated that Mahmud Fawzl, UAR representallve
further urgent aSSIstance was still Adam Rapackl, Polish foreIgn mmlS
requtred ter, and Roger Seydoux Fremh re
The dratt appealed to all govern "'presentatlve
ments as well as orgwlIsations and _-, -, _
indiViduals, to make specIal eontri--
butIons to the UN Rl!lief and Works
Agency and other mtergovernmental
and nongovernmental organiSations
Sponsors ot the resolution were,
Argentina, AustrIa, Belgmm, Brazil
~anada. Chile, Denmark, EthIopia.
Fmland Iceland, India, Iran, Ire.
land, Ja'pan, Nigeria, Norway,' Pak
istan, Rwanda, Singapore, Sweden
and Yugo~lavia
General debate at the emergency
special session ended FrIday It is
expected to vote on at least two of
the five resolutions submitted-those
put forward by the nonallsned na-
tions and the Latin American coun-
trles-on Monday or Tue~ay
Private lalks contmued S~turduy
in an effort to find a two-thirds ma-
Jority tor one ot the resolutions So-
US Air Force
Orbits Bundle
Of ,6 Satellites
"MAIWANDWAL RETURNS
FROM UN ASSEMBLY
\
Delegation Helps Muster
Support For ~olution
KABUL, July 2, ~khtar).-
Prime MinIster MohlUnmad Hashim Maiwandwal ;retUrned to
Kabul t/lls mornllig after taking part as head of ,the Afg/lan
delegation In the emergency sessloll of tbe United Nations Gen'eral
Assembly convened to deliberate on the Middle East crllils. '
The Deputy 'PrIme Mmlster and ForeIgn ~lDJSterNour Ahmad
Etemadl. who accompamed the PrIme Mmtster, also returned
Maiwandwal told reporters at the ral As..mbly on the Imm"dllrte
airport thot the purpose ot the trIp l1eec2 tor wIthdrawal ot !sraelt troops
was to take part B~ the emergency \ behind the truce line The delega-
UN session Dnd to express the full tion took an active part in dratt.
Rupport of AfghanIstan lor the stand log the resolution and musterJne
or our Arab brothers in that Wsto- support tor fI..
ric gathering He said during this tnp he found
Atghamstan's ViewpOInts, • he said, tho opportunity to contact and hold
have been explamed In the state- talks with the heads of states and
menl I made on Friday June 23rd .:overnmetils and [orelen ministers
at the Genera] Assembly' o! a number oC countries Includlne
In that statement Afghanistan de- the Arab nations
manded the condemnation of Israell Dunng my talks WIth Arab lea
ag~resslon, the immedIate and un ders In reply to their sincere erau
conditional evacuation ot territorIes tude to HIS Malesty the Kine. and
under IsraeU occupation and wlth- the £,overnment and the people o{
rlrawal behind the truce hne as well Afghanistan for our support for thE"
as payIng of Immediate atlenUon to rights of the ArabEi. I assured them
the Dathetic condltloh of the elvi that this support will certaInlv con
Han population 10 occupied terrt- Unue 10 the fUlure as It has been
torles and the thousands of Arabs oeeply rooted in recent history
Who have been added to the Cormer Malwandwal added
refugee!'i. as a result ot the latesr The Prime Minister wa! welcorn-
israeli llllllresslOn ed b) Court Minister Ah Moham
The Pnme Minister added thcst mad Mmister WithOUt Portfolio Ab
the Afghan delegation, together with dullah Yaftall Defence Minister
n number of non aligned countrIes, GerlEral Khan Mohammad lnte-
has tabled a resolution in the Gene flor MmlSter Eng Ab~adul1ah,
ChleI of the Royal SecretarIat Nour
Mohammad Kahgadal, and Kabul
Governor Dr Omar Wardak
«( onhnlled On page 4)
Kiesinger Rejects
Rumours Of Rift
In Grand Coqlition
CAPE KENNEDY. July 2, (AP)_
The aIr torce orbited Saturday a
bundle ot SIX satellites and steered
them toward hia-h outposts to stren.
2'then America's military space com_
municahons capability
A 12,sforey-tall Titan 3 rocket,
most powerful III the Defehce De-
partment arsenal, blasted. away trom
eaoe Kennedy ri2'ht on schedule at
1315 GMT and sent its third stag"
and the attached satellites mto an
initial orbit about 100 mIles 060
km} above the earth
The third stage, called a "SWItch
) englOe II was to Ignite and shift
cuurse three times dunng a complex:
Six-hour plan
The tHght control centre reported
15 mmutes atter the launching that
the early phases of the mIssion had
been perfect
The 40 metre tall air force rocket,
adds Reuter, carrIed a payload of
590 kg in its nose
rn consisted of four commUOIca.
lions satellites, includmg an especIal.
Iy deSigned. one to find out whether
a sateJlite can be strbihsed so that
one Side always faces the earth, and
an expenmental satellite to lOvesti-
gate causes of radiO Interference at
high altitudes
MUNICH July 2 (Reuter) -West
German Chancellbr Kurt Georg
KleslOger yesterday appealed to the
East Bloc states to join Western
Europe In reconstruction aid tor
the Middle East Dr Klesinger
addresslOg the congress of BavarIan
Christian SOCial Umon, said the
'Big Two' powers should also take
part
ThiS was a much better way tor
the East Bloc states to prove their
proclaimed desire tor peace 10 the
world than renewing the delivery otI
arms to the areal he declared
Dr KleslOger said he was grate-
ful tor the understandlOg President
Johnson hod shown for the postpone I
ment of hIS p\l.tnned VISit to Wash
Ington announced last mght
A government statement Fnday
said both Dr KleslDier and For-
eign Minister Willy Brandt, as
beads 01 parties 10 the "grand coall-
tion' were needed in Bonn next
week' during crl4cial diSCUSSions 01
finqnclal planolrg
Bu! Dr Kieslnger dismissed as
mventions reported rumours at a
flU 10 the coalition over the gov-
ernment's medium term finance plan,
and praised the good cooperation
between the Chnstlan Dcmocratlc
and SOCial Democratic parnes 10
the coalItion
AP adds Chancellor Kleslnger
warned Saturday mght that West
Germany faced economlC chaos tin-
less his coalition government suc-
ceeded in straightening out the coun-
try's finances
DREESSING
SALON
An unprecedenteo out In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oiL
Shah Pasand-the best veget-
able oU a va11abJe.
Shah Pasand-taSty. IteaIthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yom' Shah Pa,
sand vegetahle oU from all shops
~
-~'fJ~
SKAHPASANDJ~ \ - ~
_..,--_.
HAIR
NOTICE
Supervised by a Specialist
Lady Hair..Dresser
ZARGHOUNA MAYDAN
SHAR~I-NAW-23346
AT KABUL NENDARY THEATRE
THE INDIA ASSOCIATION KABUL
Presents a cultural programme for the benefit of
the Afghan Red Crescent Society.
Juiy 8 and 9 from 6 to 8 p.m. For tickets contact
the Indian embassy. telephone 22344.
Mielnbers: Af, 40 Non - members: At. 80
HONG KONG, July 1 (Reutet)
-ebma deCIded not to send her
ambassador back to Rangoon rn
protest agaJOst the antt-ChlOese
VIolence J1l the Burmese cap,tal,
Rad'o Pekrng reported Fnday
mornIng
The Chmese embassy m Ranll-
oon 's pr"sently headed by Char
ge d' Affa,res HSIao Mlng
WIth US PreSIdent Johnson m
Wasbmgton next week to ""al
With the first major cnsls In his
serven mon th-old coalitIOn go-
vernment
Most observ"rs m Bonn expect
hIm to weather the storm caused
by dIsagreement among hiS mm-
Isters over how to balance the
budget for next year
-o,JUEBEC eITY, July I (Reu-
ter)-Pr"sldent Zakir HusaIn of
IndIa arflvcd here Thursday for
a one day VISIt to the prOVIDclal
capItal of Quebec
He flew In aboard a CanadJan
aIC force plane from Montreal,
where IndIa's natIOnal day al Ex-
po 67 Was celebrated On Wednes-
day He began a flv".day V'Slt to
tbe CanadIan caPItal of Ottawa
on Monday
Vote
flnt In utln Amctl~..
Pint Round the World
.......""
World News In Brief
,..
.,
~.,'.... ~l
Resolution
BONN, July I (AP)-W Ger.
man Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie-
SlOger Fnday po~poned hIS talks
ATHENS. July I (DPA)-l! IS
too early to speak about the date
of future parham"ntary electIOns
In Greece. Intenor Mmlster Gen-
eral Stlhakos Pattakos told Jour·
nallsts Fnday
He saJd at a press conference
that the government had more
sefIOUS problems to WOrry about
tban that
Th" mlhtaty bad mterv"ned to
save Greece from tbe anomaly
tbat hll(l e,usted before the Apnl
21 revolutJon and would not I>"r'
mtt a return to thts anomaly, he
saId
(Co7lflnued from page 1)
DWIght J Orler from Be,rut
Tueml publisher of the Belfutnewspap~r An Nahar, saId he
also plans to dISCUSS the U S Sta-
te Department ban on travel 01
U S natIOnals to Lebanon
Accordmg to DPA, West Ger-
many Fnday J11ade concrete off-
ers of aId to the UAR and Jor-
dan
West GermanY IS prepared to
offer the UAR government favou-
rable cond,tlOns for the masS
purchase of msectJcJdes to be
used In cotton grOWIng areas
In add,tlOn, tbe West German
government has offered a SIX-
month deferment for due mter-
ests and repayments of a,d to the
UAR totallmg $ 50 mllhon
For Jordan the West German
ambassador has been mstructed
to ofTer conSiderably Increased"
capital aId for the expanSIOn of a
1aJlway Ioute
F'hl on Ibe .... t1..nlM;
flrtl on Ihc Pacific
~
World's moste
experienced
airline
~
lilol "
vJltether West t1tIPUgb
Tehran or Eas\ tbroogb
New Delhi Pan Am has thJI
only dlreet filgbtll to Ban
Francisco anlS :YOU wW
enjoysuperb service. bWngual'
cabln·aUendanle, eul8IDe b:I/
Max Ime', of Paris, and btllll
nUDn Of au far tlylag PaD "
Am, the goocl feeling tItat
yoq'vo ,drosen the vel7 be8&
there t& For further
intonnatlon and re88JlV8t1oDll. '"
aak your Pan Am travel
agent or caU u:
Kabul Hotel, TeL
San Francisco
Kosygin In Cuba.
Newsmen and television cam·
eras recorded the incident duro
Ing the police lfue-up
MIss De La Rlva was retuJnlng
h6me early on Monday morning
from a television filming engage.
ment wben, she said four men
grabbed her as she was tQmIng
her car Into ber house at Quezon
city.
They blindfolded her and took
her to a motel where she said
they took turns raping her.
They released her two hours
later
She told newsmen. "I do not
know what will become of me. 1
have no more future. "But I 8Dl
doing this so that other girls may
learn a 1"5900."
IConnnued from page I)
of one of Castro s pet agncultural
prOjects There was no offiCial
word on Thursday, but Utere were
unconfirmed reports they VISited
Varadsro, a breach resort 80 mdes
(129 kIn) east of Havana
He opened fopnal talks With
Castro after he arrived Monday from
New York, where he addressed the
emergency seSSIon of the uN Gene
ral Assembly on the Middle East cn
SIS
Th~ Cuban government conSiders
hIS ViSit prIvate
There was no mdication J.n Cu
ban ac~ounts of what was discussed
or Ie progress was made to narrow
differences between tbet wo ledders
on the proper Commumst stance 10
Lalln Amenca
MANILA, July 1 (Reuter)-Po-.
Uce FrIday prepared orimlnal ch.
arges ligaInst foor men who, tbey
allege, kidnapped phlllppines mo-
vie actress Maggie de Ia KIva
l~t Monday and raped lI"r.
Miss De La Rlva after signing
a complaint of assault against the
men yesterday later pointed out
a 21·Year-old youth and three
other who tOok turns at raping
ber. ...
The 25·year-old aotress eoJlaJl:
sed at, police headquarters at
Quezon olty just outsIde ManIla
after the eonfrontatlon with
tbe youth"
Detectives said he hM earUer
admitted he was one ot thl'f foor
who kidnaPped the ,actress; but
had denied rape.
However, at an Identlflcatton
parade, tbe ptetty acb'ess, crying
and tremilllng wlqi rage, shouted
at him, tfyou, YOU, YOU were one
of them."
and complocated,-but certatnly
the dIfficulty IS not purely tech-
mcal WIth cooperatIon, WJth a
worldWide expanSIOn of the In
ternatlOnal dIVISIOn of labour,
and firsl and 'foremost, WIth
peace, a real peace, It WIll be
pOSSIble to accomplish thIS 1lll-
mense task
European cooperatIon IS our
Iheme, but we ~alrY the better
lot of mankmd In our heart, Can
we pass Over In Silence what 15
happemng In VJetnam?
The war 10 VJetnam annlola11y
costs JOUI or five tunes more m
hard goods than what the ,ndus
tnallsed world offers In the form
of development aId to th" people
of three conttr.ents. lIs moral
Im\'act IS beyond words We
succeeded 10 defeatmg the
plague but We have so far faded
to defeal the comfortably rna
nageable brutahty Th,s, too,
IS a task of cooperalJon of co-
eXistence
,
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Dcveloplng natIons expressed t/lelr dlS9a~sfltctlon !\Vlth ,.he ,'~ , ",' "" •
results of the Kehnedy Round Friday. t ., \;< '!' ' , ,::I~,". ,"'R
t.. I ~.I.~:J"';( i
About 20 developmg countne'soul 'uDd~r the General I OJ ... ., :h"'~ ,,- , { ..
which took part In lhe four·year on. Tonffs and Trade (GATIJ ,t~ ~ II 't". .~\~.J ~ . . '( \1
'J. t Th oemenls signed . FrJda"/ 0, 'I! ,'" ,bargaJDI02§. sauL in a Jomt s ate- I J c",ngr ." 'JJ \ """" ,.,.~ < .,." '.i I l. ')"'l 'Mh (' .'l f . t < ~ ~ .ll;:j, I loll\.' • ~ 1 I '"ment that mos 0 theIr lmportan comprtsQ:~ .~. l ~l d-; '~ '''~d.:~ \"", t: \ ~ \ \'t II'
tradc 3ifficil,lUes: takcn up In the - Tlie Oc~eva,,<1~6'P ~ r.rotocol 1~ :J. j"l. r _ ( I. I 'I ( , t ;;~t
discussions ,remained unsolved the Gen~r"'~,~!~m,~r~'!,:',I'arlffll( ; ~i.1lleil'~~ ",';'lilllll',
The sta(cQ.1cnt read at the offiCIal and Trade., which ,;cove~ "'J!)°lit",,~o~ 'I ~~,~ I~ -""~;/!(" t~~
signing ceremonies by Pe~an Am- the tariff, ~d jother ,1con~gSj\9~t:r~W~~ v.:,y~ ) };(~~~I¥;Jitt)~ B:~II) It, ~
hassador Jese .Eocmas, saId. 'malor chang~d, ',ilL th~' ''1$gi~:l!on.s;~~ffij'i(fll:: ~iiO~ ~lnJth" MietiM', ~a1:;"k
'unsettled questic\, was whether trade -An '~greertlent·:,h Inil'~U o,a;", '1>"IlMtuJ.{wlfy\ ,to ·tlj!\1;;;1i,iOltI . ~to
conceSSIons offered hy IDduslnal co- h' to >chemlilals, ,Whic pr~1 ~s or llli p~'i;I';,ms ~ legal~~l1~ and
untnes to developmg countries. the eli.pitla~ on of ,the.'l, merls~:p. 'liumanliarian'," ~ "1 ( ..l. '~ ')/
would be put 1010 effect as soon as selling prfcle (~SJi. syslem"ba:l Speakers' at Friday's GCJleral 'As-
pOSSIble or whether they would be tanffs on Amencan, !,~IC<;S, n~l ,coSl, sembly session also iocl",ded repre.
spread over the flve-year period ag- of chenllcals.' senlallves ot Algeria Kuwlilt, Pak.
reed m general for the Kennedy -A memorpndum of agreement istiUt, ~~Greece," 'Bu'ru~dl Australia.
Round cuts t \ ol(basic elem~nts for a ~orld grains Peru
t
ttdB1ai!ta and Cyprus
Other problems hsted concerned ,arrangement . . Algerian Foreign MinIsler Abd"la'
the reduclIon or ehmmallon of Im- '-An' agreement on Implementa· zlz Boutefllka Identlfiejl~th~ Arab,
I\orl dulIes on products wblch are of tion of'll eode,of anlldu,,?p,ne .prac- Israelll confltct 'wlllil;l!i!t1."~r1a11st
partIcular export Interesl to develop- tlces, , slruggles in CUJia~*il!~ifI(j1\iiil~" the
109 counlrles, trade conceSSIons on pomlnlcan Rep\JbUO'~, tiI~m.
tropical prOducts, compensation for The neJotiatlOns were conclUded He Baid the iH!aqe~1t1Rr '.I.~~~!ts
loss of trade prtferences, removal of 10 all essential respects ln May at 8 of the SOviet" Uiiloh ana':i! Fiance
non-taroff barriers and mar~etong seroes of hlgh.leve! meetmgs m Ge· had been nulUfied by the Initiatives
agreements for vanous commodlll~ neva Since that t1m~, negotiators of the two great ImperlaUst allies
cs have: been pultIng detBlls ot theIr ot Israel He llnked Zionism and
U S Pre~ildent Johnson hailed the concessions and understancl!ngs 11110 Nazism with Europan efforts to do-
slgmng of Kennedy Round .rad.! the final conference documents mlnate the third world
agreements 10 Geneva FtJday as d It IS esttmated the agreements Will Kuwaiti Foreign Minister Sheikh
'hIstone landmark In cooperatlon apply to about $ 40,000 mIllion 01 Sabah AI-Jaber endorsed the So-
among nations" world trade In mdustry, the Unl'ed viet draft resolution calling for Is
The message pointed oul Ihat the States and other countnes have ag- raeli withdrawal The withdrawal
agreements 'WIll open Important reed to cuts averagmg about 35" must be Immediate and unconditi-
new tradmg opportUDIlles to each per cent In agnclilturc, the average anal, he SaId
nation and contnbute to the pros- cut IS less Pakistani Foreign Minister ap-
penty 'of all pealed to Moslems and ChrIstians to
RepresentatIves of 46 Induslllsi Thcodorus HIJscn of the E~~c;r~) untte m opposmg Israel's annexa
nations and developmg countries an EconomIc CommuOlty tlon ot Jerusalem
took part JD the slgmng tbat can read a message from Jean Key, a Greek Ambassador Alexis Llatls
eluded the Kennedy Round agree member of the EEC comm1~510n announced Greece's support tor the
ment to lower barners to the hade Rey noted the InItiative for nonaligned resolution He also dis
of factory and farm products 1 he the Kennedy Round was due to the approved of \sraeli annexation of
Signing was the flnal act of the SIXth efforts of PreSident John F Kcnne the old city of Jerusalem
round of trade negotlahonS carried dy BurundI Ambassador Terence
Nsanze said there can be no doubt
nbout who started the fighting and
ctemanded condemnation ot Israel
Enrique Garcia Say~ head ot
the Peruvian delegation, said the
Withdrawal of Israeli troops trom
occupied Arab territories is neces
sary but not suffiCient by itself to
guarantee peace m the MIddle East
COEXISTENCE IN EUROPE
..L~n1.c. News In Brief
(Coutd from page :l)
ment WhlCh IS now begmnmg to
receIve worldWIde ac~eptance,
A httle whIle ago I saJd thaI
coexJstence sbould not be under-
stood as an Jdeologlcal status
quo It should not, and ,t cannot.
as there IS no power on earth,
not even the most bru~ terro·
nst, organJsed form of force,
which 15 capable of stoppmg the
development of human tbmkmg
The flowers WIll bloom, whether
they are encouraged o~ ·forbld-
den.
Even until now, In the abort
span of coeXistence, S1&ndicant
changes m Jdeas have displayed
a tendency to converge CoexJs
tence IS the qumtessence of the
democrahc alternattve, the al-
lernatlve 10 everything which '5
not democratJc, not humarust,
not soc,lahst, It IS the answer and
the challenge of the young, of
the new world.
The very moment It crosses the
threshold of ItS eXIstence, Europ-
ean cooperalton WJII face tasks
extendJng beyond the borders of
I;urol>" And once agam I appeal
to European responstbthty Just
now, wfIt,ng these hnes, appall-
mg news IS caowdmg 1n from In
d,a famme' Elsewhere, m a
number ot 'olher countnes, tbe
constant and abject poverty of
the people gIves rise to one ml~
lilary takeover after another-
the misery outSIde of Europe IS
enormous
The developed mdustnal
world Europe, Am~rlca, sbould
not coniine theIr Jlelp 10 "1.~­
v,atme the dIstress of the mo
ment, thelf pohtJcal obhgatlOn,
equally dJctated by common
sense, clearly extends to contri~
butmg to the ultunate hqwda-
tlon 01 mISery
In OUt tJme thIS IS no longer
a utoPIan dl earn, It II' a mIssed
opportumty We possess the
means to reahse ,t, the develop-
ment of sCIence has prOVIded the
loVorld WJth the tools needed for
thts purpose In a rec"nt atudy 1
reckoned that a capItai of app-
roxtmately $ 1,000 billion would
have to be transferred In th"
next 20 to 40 years,' Wlliaterally
and WIthout countervalue, from
the mdustnally develolfleq to
the underdevelopel! countnes
ThIS IS not much less than the
natIonal mcome 01, the Umted
States for two yea"", To demand
a countervalue, paytng off, or
lOterest would fatally weaken
Ihe effiCIency of the transfer
Certamly the task 's dIfficult
FAIZABAD July 1, IBakhtar}-
The Faizabad public library has
received a present of 500 books trom
the pubhc libraries department of
the Ministry of InformatIOn and CuI
ture
KANDAHAR July I, (Bakhlar)-
The three high schools m Kanda·
har c.ty, Ahmad Shah Baba. Mlr'
walS Neka, and ZRrghoona Ana,
have graduated 71 $tudents thiS year
Kandahar Governor Dr Moham-
mad Anas presented the graduation
certificates yesterday
KABUL, July I, (Sakhlar)-
Deputy MInister of Agriculture Dr
Osman Rafiq bas returned here
from Rome, where he attended the
FAD ieneral assembly
The 12.day meeting among other
tOPiCS discussed agriculture educa-
tion, relations of the orgaxiisation
WIth member nations and utilisation
ot mtemRtional waters for fishmg
KABUL July I (Bakhtar) -The
Afghan ambassador 10 Prague, Dr
Sultan Ahmad who came here two
weeks ago te' attend the opening
of the Pule Charkhl workshops, a
project eompleted with Czech assls
tance left here Thursday to resume
hiS post
KUNDUZ, July 1, (Bakhtar)-
The Pohona Medal awarded by His
Majesty the King to MallO sehukl,
director of the Information and CuI.
ture Department ot Kunduz, has
been presented to his by Kunduz
Governor Faqlr Nabi Ale"
KABUL, July l. (Bakhtitr)-Pre-
Sident of Anana Atghan AIrlInes
Gulbahar returned here from the
UOlted States Thursday
He partiCipated 111 a six-week se.
mmar on IDternational transport and
VISited some Amencan aircraft
firms
On his way home be stopped m
London for diSCUSSions on a pro_
posal to secure flymg rIghts for
Arlana 10 Brltam
FlyThe
W cather Forecast
Killing
"AGE 4
Skies throughout the countrY
will be clear. The central regions
and Kabul will have atrong
winds and dust atorms In the
afternoon. Yesterday N. SaJang
was the coldest area of the COUD-
trY with a low of 2C, 36 F.
The temperature In KabUl at
9 a.m was 23 C, 73 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 30 C 13 C
88 F 55F
Moqur 31 C 17C
88 F 63F
Kho..t 40 C 25C
104 F 77 F
Gardez 27 C 15C
80 F 59 F
Laghman 40 C 20 C
104 F 68F
ARIANA cINEMA
P,.utK CINEMA
At 2. 5, 7 30 and 9 ao pm
American cmema~cope colour
nlm III Furs, RIO CONCHOS
At 2 30. 5 ao, 8 and 10 pm
American colour film In FariS
HERCULES, SAMSON
';I;)J'SfI)¥lET Sllll? HI,T i~{:z ':l ~II' '(,,~, ,lover U1e VIet Cone lines _
!ill , ~ '1)':' The V,et CODfl 'iinnounced FrI·
rad.c pac~ and on a ;miill ~ai~ day they had eSl'll>Uslied diplomatic
The only acUbn reported by the relations wlth Cuba
Ameflcan Command was an all day The announcement said Cuba de-
sklrmish Friday near the Marine Signated Raul Valdes Vivo as its Am·
base at Con Thien bas!l~dor Extraordinary and plempo-
B 52 bombers mounted two raids tentIary The Vl(~t Cong did not
Saturday morning In the northeast name their envoy
corner of South Vietnam below the Nbrth Vletnamt reports Reuter,
DMZ and in the central highlands, has accused the United Stotes of
two areas where high-ranking U S attacking Vmh Quang village in U1e
m edi t another malor of norlhernmost part of the demilItaris-~en~:: ~; thce other side ed zone With an uunprec~ented
One flight ot B-52's pounded sus amount of bombs and shells m an
peeted North Vietnamese bunkers, attempt to Wipe It out
trenches, mfUtratlon routes and sto-
rage orcas northwes~ 01 Khe Sanb,
an area the bombers have been hit
hng almost daily In recent weeks
A second flight struck at suspected
base camps, fortIfications and sup-
ply caches ill Kontum province 10
the central highlands. 32 miles (514
km) northeast of Kontum city
Thursday a battalion of 500 iuer-
nllas faded mto the Juna-Ies aflcr a
running two day baltle In which II
battered n South Vletna~ese Ran-
ger battalion and evaded a search
109 force of more than 2,500 allied
troops
ASSOCiated Press correspondent
George Esper reported from the bat
lie area that US officers belIeve
lhe Vlel Cong Unit scattered after
mure than 21 hours of heavy fight
It1g over two prevIous days
The runnmg battle 40 mIles (64
km) nothreast of Salgon matched
the pattern 01 hit-and run skirmishes
lhat have sent U.s casuoilles up
sharply In recent days
The weekly casualty report releas-
ed Thursday totalled 274 Amencall
dead and 1,258 wounded The death
toll was almost doublc that of the
preVIOUS week
Esper reported that South Vletna
mese casualties were heavy 10 the
fi ht but no figures were availableT~e 'worst losses appeared to have
been mfhcted on the Ranger batta-
lion shortly atter It closed on the
VIet Cong umt Several helicopters
were pOSSibly downed In the Ran
ger landmg but ctetalls were lack
mg cd ifThe operatIOn was touch 0
TuesadY when the Rangers pushed
mto a jungle on the ttp of a de-
fector who claimed to be the per
sonal bodyguard of the Viet Cong
baltalian commander
The rangers and Viet Cong were
locked 10 dose Jungle fightmg {or
10 hours Wednesday After a
brief n1ght lull the battle resumed
far another 11 hours Thursday
Air and arlillen raked tlTe VIet
Cong repeatedly and Wednesday
mght high altitude B_52 s laid a sa
tllralton of 180000 Ibs of bombs
(Conld from poge 3)
not avaIlable Syrup made of wa-
ter and sugar may be subslttuted
for the molasses
Other fermented baIts may be
made as folloWS a Two parts
of molasses and one part of VIne-
gar b Molasses which has been
allowed to stand exposed to the
aIf for three or four days c
Crushed overnpe bananas m
mtlk d Brown sugar and sour
mIlk
GIven comparable condItIons.
putr"facltv" baIts are more effi'
Clent than ferment"d baIts But
the penetratIng, obnOXIOUS odour
of putrefactIve baIts make them
unSUItable for use In human ba·
bltatlons But they can be used
to advantage m the VlClruty of
manure heaps and rubbish dumps
dumps
JULY 2,1967
Dr Ottomar Donmlck's collea
gues know hun as a successful
neurologist wbo played an un-
portant role In the development
of St!gment therapy and who
owns and' runs his own climc 10
Stuttgart He IS film producer
and alredor He has also gained
1Oternattonal acclatm In this fl
eld and receIved the W German
~'Ilm CrItics, Award He IS also
held 10 hIgh esteem both at home
and abroad as a collector and pa
tron of abstract pa10tmg
The popular Stuttgart CItIZen
recently turned 60 More or less
as hIS own bIrthday present,
DI DomOlck bUIlt a hungalow 10
the woods whlcb WIll soon be op-
ened-as a prIvate museum It
WIll be tbe only one of ItS type
In W Germany There lU"e, of
course, numerous W German
art patrons who open theIr homes
to al tlsts promote their work
or fmance their exhibIt>. Dr
DOlIUllck went one step furtbl!r
He had a real museum bwlt m
Nurt10gen 25 km from Stutt
gart wh'ch offers ali architec
tural quahficatlOns, Somewhat
as a reward for hiS patronage,
the authontles allowed him to
bUIld It,s pnvate art museum 10
a natural park area
The museum deSigned by the
well known architect Professor
Paul Stohrer IS located On a
3400 sq metre large plot at the
edge or a wooded area As IS
befittmg a modern museum It
has hardly any wlOdows so that
each Picture can Iecelve the pro
per artdlclal hghtlDg Only the
south Side or the bungalow was
bUIlt w,th a customary facade
A library al chIves as well as a
Toom for hIm showmg theatre
perfonnances and talks complete
the handsome setting
Ollomal Domnclk Will dIsplay
everythmg he has collected dur
mg the last two decades ill thiS
hIghly modern surroundmgs The
maIO stress of hiS pamtmg colle~
tJOn IS placed on BaumeIster
Hartung Soulage Kupka Her
blm Scott and Arakara (Japan)
Asked to state how he collects
hiS treasure Dr Don'lmck ans
werea that he Was never mter
ested In the usual He wanted
to help pave the way for the fur
ture He seeks the mdivldual
engagement 10 pa1OtlJ1lll; the
personal sIgnature the trace that
the artists leave on the canvas
both as person and as artIst
Yet many otber fields of work
would have to be po1Oted out to
galD the proper ,mpresslOn of the
Stuttgart doctor s enllre person
ahty It should also be stated
that he has written several books
0" modelO art wh,ch have been
translated mto a number of Ian
guages He has also written film
scnpts and duected hiS
nwn films DomDlck also deSIgned
furniture a number of years ago
and even developed hIS Own tY
pography He bUilt hiS own pn
vate museum-and opened It to
the pubhc-for It,S own enjoy
ment and that of Itke m10ded
art fans
Others besides ChrIStian scholars I
were also trained in Baghdad Ka
naka wbo was an astrologer In Gan
dl Shapnr wbo came up to Baghdad.
under the orders of Haroon and
translated many books from Hindi
'0 Arabic AI Samom written by
Shanak Chnnakia the wazlr of I
Chandra Gupla (29 321 ad) wa"
translated by Khanaka from Hindi I
to Pahlavl The manuscript copy
In Pahlavl was written by Abu
Khatem Halthi The same book was
published m 1934 in German to
Berhn
Khanaka whose other name was
they were In the back seat ot the
vehicle
The car rammed the rear of a
tractor trader rig slOWed 6y a clOUd
of white anti mosquito fOi on nar
row wmdlng US highway 90
This lS the most dreadful thing
I ve ever seen' sa1d George Carmi.
cheel chief of the New Orleans mos i
qUito control unit He was called
to the site of the wreckslre
Stuffed animals were scattered I
over the living room of Mias Mans t
field spink hOllse In Hollywood as I
l_year-old Antonio too young 10
fathom his mother'S death played
Wltlt the tot was a 'nurse and
Charles Reynolds, the actress's press I
secretary As he spoke on the lele
phone to newsmen, a myna bird in
the room repeated 'HeIlQ' thnt
yOU' goodbye "
HlIYtle Marld 16 Miss Mao.lIeld s
eldest daugbter WIll stjIying With
relatives A priest waa to tell her
of the death
(Contd on page 4)
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Manka,. waa %"llUeited by 'iahya bin '
Kbalid to com" to Ballbdad to treat Museum
Haroon It is sald lhat Kanaka, be
fore comlDe to Bagbdad, knew Pah
lav! and had translated many books
himself Apart:from .Manka, other
In~ian doctors have also been men
li'!"-.ecL IJi the court of Bakhdad-
Bhi~ar, KaUrlal, Slndbaz and others
II1h<>. wrote anli translated n'lllOy
books on medicine with the belp
oLY"hya bin Khalid In Arabic
In the retiD at Harooll, Saleh
bin BahIa and Ebn Dahan were
known They tilullbt Indian m~dlclne
and wrote books re.spc:ctive!y
Among the vestiges left by the
BarmakiaDs in Baelidad is a has
pltal, lw!'icb. In present Afebanlslan
IS cal. ~qqn; whjch'the Arabs
copied from the AJmlan people and
and cltan;ed the ~ arsi name bema
ri.rtan to marutan
The first Arabic maristan was
hulll during the reign of Walld Ab
dul Malik In 700 a d In Damascus
Haroon Rashid also built a marlstan
In BalIbdad lis head doctor was
the preViously mentioned Jebreal
The Barmaklans who had learned
their medical sklll from Indians
buill a bospltal In Baghdad They °
also appolated Ebn Dahan transla
tor of many books the head doctor
of the hospital Afler this the Abas
Sid dynasty rulers {allowing the
steps of the Baunaklans built rna
ny other hospitals
In the bospltals of that time fa
mous doctors worked and from far
away lands were called to
treat the sick Haroon IS said to
have caJled Dahistak the head doc
tor 01 the Gandi Shahpur hospital
But smce the doctor was onable to
accept the post he sent In hiS place:
another famous doctor Masoya At
ter him Yuhanya bm.. Masoya was
the head doctor of the Baghdad
hospJtill
Accorchng to Gustav Le Bon the
French onentahst these hospItals
followed the best samtary practices
of the day They had proper ventlla
tion syslems Many students of me
dicme also practiced In these hos
pltals which had gallenes Crom
which they were able to see doctors
performing su rgery
The eminent Shoubi ]a said to
have written many manuscrlplt for,
Mamoll,ln thli library Beside JUSt!
beltili ill lIbrab, !l!ls place 1D0k the.
shliPe of an academy wbere nlany I
sch'ollil"S 'Were re&ted and wHere ad
ministration and pbilosophY were
tauab(
Ab'lL.Hli!a bIn farlman Tabrl,
was Ian astronomer ana translator I
'tit ihl! time of Yllb.7il bin K1ialid I
He' 'tratIslatil!d four- 1irt!00es of l'ti>-I
Imey lin<t Wr'o..... 1I111!lY ather books I
He--WU"'one at 1I1e membe.... of' thel
Islamle """"""eat,! Hill IJOU, Abuba I
kar MblltlJIIrllod bin Otri'ar, was I
also an- Bstroloaet'" and tbe authorf
of maDY boots on tIie 'SUbject
It Is nld IthiIt Yabylr 'bin Khalidl
on!el>Od A1mujas.tl to be transillted I
TI1ti1een artlel.. ol'U were Iranslat
i!d Inta Arabic, Abu HasaD and,
saumo<S8hlh wer.. called to Balloul I
Hukms to correct them
The Barmaklan., Without any I
na",ow <inlndneas; trainad scbolars I
of aIL relillloDll in. t_ courts One I
was Jabreali bill 1IaI<IIIt Shu who,
wss< a studeDt> of medlctoe, He utcd I
to tell Mamon. l I have not learned!
tbla I lQ\eneo fr'l'" you but from.
Yahya bin Khalld and his sons'
The famliy of Bakbll Shu washam I
the Nasturl clan of Naslor George I
the son of Bakhtl Shu was the I
bead of the bospltal of Gand8hapur I
and a contemporary of Calipb Man
sur 774 a d The doclon of thls ta I
mlly were trained by the Barmaki I
lans Every year thes managed to I
Win five millIon dlmaras as prizes
from the Barmaki and other rulers
TIfEr:~UL II'IMES\'
The Enchanting WOrld Of Puppefeering
By JiII Fenson well .eem to hIm the Ihm end of
garth Puppets, by Jan Bussel and the wedge From a streamlmed stud
his wi1e Ann. who bave toured the JO m Slough Gerry and SylVia An
world WIth their prOductIons of derson supply teleVISIOn and ClOe
Macbeth and BtuebeaTd uSUlg mascope screens With thiS hIgh ad
over 100 puppets and who are now venture senes whose appeal is as
presenting the medieval romance habit formmg as is 007 Their
AUC4SSin and Nicolette marionettes whose eyes and hps
John Wl'ight s LUlf"'e Angel Thea move electrOnIcally whose stnngs
t:rr-1=jQ IsUngtlDllD r'\lILI a permaaent I are carefully spra) ed to dLSappear
show With productions ranging I In the studio lights are film stars
from Noah to the ~works of Oscar With no disadvantages No temper
Wid~-Erlc Braman well known on aments on set. no otf-days no com
Weish teleVision, haS" his own Har phcated love lives And they can
lequin Theatre at Coldyn Bay He be hung out of· the WB) between
IS an outstanding manipUlator on takes
stages Puppets are truly Internatlonal
puppeteer s life can sUll be an Tbei~ almost enhrely visual Impact
ItInerant open air one The Pex makes language ummportant But
Puppets also known as Mr andl It could al50 be said that BntIsh
Mrs Mike Barclay work the Lon puppewy is 10 the sbadows com
don parks Violet PbDpott among pat1!ld wIth many countrIes our
whose creations IS an endearing standards are lower than theirs
very articulate AustratJan bandy Puppet; Theatre 15 cOOSldered va
cott, carted her one-woman show luable art from almost everywhere
around Spaln, sleepmg on beaches I but here It 18 handsomely subsidis
InSide her fit up theatre e<1 10 the FRO CzechoslovaklB Me
Puppet Tneatre does not cater I 'xlco-and In RUSSia where Sergei
only tar small children, productions I Obrastzov at the Moscow Central
recently have mcluded Don QUixote I~te Theatre can mount huge spec
Peer Gynt The Birds, Rip Van I mamtam a huge staff of
Wmk)e, The Emperor Jones Oedi manipulators and mUSICians and
pus Rex the Mikado and Hamlet send tourmg compames all over the
Theatre rcfiects the chanll" In world
pubhc tasSjes Actors and puppets
must always live the customers
what they want When melodrama
hc tItles hke The Mormon s Revenge
were packing theatres with their
promise 01 sex, relig.1on blood and
thundering hoofbeats SQ Delvain's
MarIonettes topped musIC hall bills
10 a vlvl(lly harrowing treatment 01
salome using John the BaptistS's
head as the IIrand /Inale ballle
between cowboys and Indians
Today puppets streak lOtO outer
space With far less effort than any
cumbersome astronaut, Edword
GordOn Gralg the designer fore
saw an age in which' Uber Marton
etters would SU:P6P!ede.: actors al
together A rather reckless prophe
C) perhaps but Thunderbt.T(!I might
Jay,re Mansfield Dies In Violent
Car Accident
NEW ORLEANS LoljllW1lla, July
2 lAP) -J~e I'ola!>sfleld, 34 year
old blonde actress. once called her
love lite B honeymoon met a
bloody and. violent death east of here
Wednesday In the shredded wrecl<
aj:e of a car
She wqs enrOlJte to New Orleans
ldr a televisIon appearance The
2 30 a m coll(slon also killed two
men who were with the beautiful
blonde qctress whose 40 Inch bust
brollght her a flasby career
One of...tha. menc,k1l.IeG With her
was Samuel S' BrlidY 40 a Los
Angeles lawyer whose wife accused
him reoeritlt Iil'" d\ffi.eiio .action of
commlting adultery with Miss Mans
MId ~ ,
The oWer victIm was RonDle
Harrison, a 2D_yea...old , handsome
pre law .studetiti.Btbt!lll il1l1iver~lty of
Mississippi Police said Harrison
was dr~lqahtiIoolP'I&gt<l\ll>~
Marie :r."Zoltlui 6 and MIckey J r
8 three of til'" aclrefs's children e_
coped serlous\ Injury.' Police said
The books 10 this library were
wntten 10 Greek Saryant ParIS
Kabat! and Arabic
The Bannaklan are beheved to
have played a vital role m the estab
Iishment and keeping up to date of
the library Many scholars trans La
tors and writers worked there
Among them were the astrolo,er Mo
hammad Bm Musa KhwarmaZl Ja
ber Hayan and the Indian Kanaka
Manka
When so many onginal speclali
ed arts and crafts are disappearing
in a welter of technology mass
production and progress 10 general
It IS pleasant to consider one which
shows every Sign of survlvmg The
Puppet Theatre where no filght of
fancy need be too extreme where
the phYSlcal capabihty of actors
need be hmIted otj,y by the Imagi
nation and dextedty of their produ
cers flounshes yet Punch and Ju
dy men stIll draw holiday crowds
the puppet on string can still sus
pend behef
Puppets are as old as Civilisation
EVidence speaks of their existence
In ancient Egypt Chma Greece and
Rome Although theIr more recent
history began 10 mediaeval Italy
From these Slmple begmnmgs the
Puppet Tbea\re like the hve thea
tre grew 10 sophistication Goe
the was a puppeteer and 15 srod to
have found. inspiraUon for his FaUlt
m the plays he wrote for his own
puppet stage Geore:es Sand ran a
puppet theatre- in her chateau at
Nahant
Punch and Judy is not the whole
of Puppetry although its figures are
excellent examples of glove puppets
Marionettes controlled from above
rod puppets controlled from below
and :,;hadow puppets also have then
piace Shadows or silhouettes
whose vogiJe In the last century al
most echpsed all others have their
greatest hvmg. exponent in Lotte
Reuuger With her exqulalte cutouts
on 111m. Puppets and their raw m....
terials vary as much as the st;.vles
of Indlvldual puppeteers Carved
wood plastic wood papler mache
WIle rubber felt and polystyrene
are all widely used.
Who tben are the British pupe
teers and what do tIley do? DoYen
Is Waldo Lancbester of the Lan
chester Marlonnettes based at
Stratford..on-A'iron for wbom Ber
nard Shaw wrote blS only Puppet
Play-a duololll1e calied Shake.
v Shat' Then there are the Ho
'tI" ~ f. 'io'
'J Jr )\~. ~.Il~i
ijy A, • \dASlBl'~rabs -\fas sa Feat tub tile Ataba.
derlveil" a verb and called' 'hem I
Ta'barak nr ~ajat meanlrtlr' munffl
cenl
When Yah.. bin KhaUd'became the'
wazlr of th.,. :Abassld caliphate In
lIagll'dad he set up a meetlne 'Whlch,
accor'dt~g to MssautU; 'Was attended I
by- tltinrsamls 1rom different comers'
of tHe world SUbjects llk... pl\llo!lO'
phy, politics, science rcllllion aDd I
lIleratare were discUssed b~ Itlgh I
authorities
lIT Ihls meeting scholanrfrom the I
west I alsa 100k part'" Il.nd had full I
rights ot discussIng on all tIM sub I
jeots From lIitir It is clearlhat the •
Barmakians were people at inde (
penllent thoaghf and their vtews and I
belief. were far aupe<ior to their I
conlemp/mirlos
Balt-ut'Hukrtnt wblch was- also
known. aJ A.blB1la~.a»~l~,P18,."t-was,
bCltitMrf't1il! "Tergo or mrM'llhhld!
m 786 a d and was completed in tile I
r~~MllmOIl 27~a~~} In
hia History of Baghdad Talfur says
In Merv, the capital of Khorasan
there renuned a ,reat library from
pre-Isl'l"'ic time_ wblch was In exl,
tence until 815 a d Haron and Ma
mon, who were familiar with Kho
rasan and other &reat cities at this
land and had. stayed. there for many
years, knew the libraries and trea
sures well Since these rulers were
admirers of knowledge and art arld
they founded many such centres in
Baghdad and transtered to them
many preCIous books One of these
centres ""as Balt ul Kukma
Bait ul Hukma was a bie: library
which housed the books which were
gatbred by the Khorasani rulers
whIle on their conquests of ASIa
minor knd Ankara
being provided by a troupe of Palus
FIFTH MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL
FILM FESTIVAL QPENS WEDNESDAY
Ebtertalnment Is also
tam dancers
Last week Its~ The Sedlclous by a lOOal playwright. From
today until Il'uesd~ Excited Gentlemen by Eugene Labiche and
Assassms of the Desert by Marime wlII be presented
The Pashto l~age theatre run by the cultural a:tIaIrs de
partment 91 the Ministry of Information and Culture is \1eCom
log more and more active
By A. Romanov
Every year sees about 130 mter Garcia Berlanga (Spam) Giuseppe
natIOnal film festivals Some of the De Santls Carlo Lizzanl Alessandro
best known are those at Vemce Blasetti and Gillo Pontecoryo (Italy)
Cannes and Karlovy Vary We Claude Leloucb and Jean Luc Go
haven t been holdlng them fot so dard (France) Joseph Strick and
very long but they already arouse Lionel Rogozm (USA)
great mtetest In the first place the Serge! Yutkevlch will be chairman
Moscow festIvals are very represen 01 the Jury tor the full length fea
tahve Sixty seven countries took ture films and among the members
part 10 the festival held two years Will be Roman Vmoly Barreto (Ar
ago Also the theme IS our festivals gentme) Todor Dinov (Bulgaria)
_ For humamsm m cinema art Andras Kovac (Hungary) Georgi
for peace and friendship among na Kozmtsev and Serao Zakarladze
hons -attracts film makers of rna (USSR) Robert Hossein (France)
ny countnes So far about 50 coun .Martin Fr1c (Czechoslovakia) fllm
tries mcludmg Algeria BelglUm. actors Lucyno Wynnlcka (Poland)
Bulgana Great Britam Hungary Leshe Caron (Brnain) and Magda
Ihe GDR Denmark indIa Iialy Kemal (UAR)
Cambodia ColombIa MalI Mongol Sergei Mikhalkov a prominent
ta the DAR Poland Rumama the Soviet poet wili be chairman of
USA the FRG, France Czecholso the Jury for Juvenile films Elsa
vakla and YugoslaVIa have saId Brita Marcussen (Norway) Presi
thai .hey Will take part dent of the International Centre for
As usual the full length £Calore Films for Children Nurgis (India)
films wlll be shown iI1 the Kremlin film actress DUlan Vucotic (Yugo
Palace of Congresses and the docu slaVla) tum di,fec.tor and others
mentary popular science and fea have consented to sit on this Jur;
tures shorts at the Moscow ClOema The Jury for the shorts will be
t-Iouse lell loy Roman Karmen (USSR) and
ThlS year's Moscow Festival WIll will conalatt of H Hoffmann (FRGl
Include a compet1tlon for children s Sir Arthur Blton (Great BrItain)
/tlms These wlll be shown at the Ion Bo4tOn (Rumaqla) I S Ousmane
Moscow Palace of Young PIoneers (Senegal), Sanu.aq Alvarez (Cuba)
In orgamsmg this our aim is not and other promiDenl film workers
only to have tbe best Juvenile ftltna from many countr1eB:"
awarded prizes but to get more pea-- Thee:~ Jury~ls will de
pIe Interested 10 chlld.ren S Cinema clde to:: whom to aWard~ Festivals
tography Grand Prix 4 eoldl--ud 12 silver
The festival will last July 5 20 medals '
Many forel&n film stars produ,. As on previous. <,l.OCCaSlons, there
cers and representabves of foreign will be a rich and vaned progrm:n
him cornpa01es and distributors will me Apart frorp sightseeing in Mos
come cow those attending the Festival
At present I! Is not pOssible to wlU be able to ",lsI! museums and
give a complete list of all the film theatres '4meet Muscovites at enter
workers expected to come But I ptises clubs palaces of culture and
can give some names Among out parks TIley will also meet cinema
Slandmg actors lllere will be-Be- goen In Leningrad Kiev Minsk
ala Tysz)<lewlcz (Poland), Sunil Dutt Tbtllsl Volgograd and Sochl where
(India) Max von Sydow and Har- the best films will be sbown There
rlt Anderson (Sweden) Monica Vlt- Will be speCIal funcUons devoted to
ti and Nmo ManfredI (Italy), Mar.. our country s cinematQgraphy over
ie Josee Nat and J Perrm (France), the past 50 years The most ou\-
Tony Curbs (uSA) A GUlnn~s standing SoVlet /Iims will be .bown
(Britain) and others Prominent as wall as the 3rd part of 'War and
directors who are comlOg include Peace the epic directed by Soviet
Henning Karlsen (Denmark) Luis Bocdarchuk
<
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worid through lhe nelghbounng
Comeroon republic
Rcturnlng lbos and 0 handful of
newsmen now enter Blaira by du
gout cunoe across the Niger Armed
patruts ~lIDrd both banks of the
river
slOn has fought major battles
w,th South Vietnamese, Korean
and Amencan forces and taken
very hehvy losses, accordmg to
US oillclais In two battles ,m
med,ntely followmg the truce
and only four days apart
South Korean Mannes and South
VIetnamese paratroopers claIm
ed to have kIlled more than 1000
The diVISIOn then apparently
moved back m to the hIlls of
Quang T,nn It remamed mamly
mactlve untIl US Mannes star
ted problOg thlough the pro
Vince In Operation UnIon
Dnven to fight along the sun
baked ndlfes and valleys tlte
alleged NOI th V,etnamest> suf
fered another 1500 men killed
the Mannes say
Tht> Mannes ale confident they
have senously hurt tne 2nd D,-
VISIon But mmdful of the speed
With whIch the alleged North
Vlelnamese reconstituted then
forces by a5'l;mllat1Og hard~ore
V,et Cong, theY -launched two
,"ore operatIons m mid June to
hunt them down agam
The Isouthernmost of the nor
thern prQvmees, Quang Ngal
has heen referred to as a "'pro
VInce under SIege
So deeply engramed IS the
V,et Cong 10frastructure
But mlhtary offiCIals beheve
the IOtroductlOn of US Army
troops 10 near dIVISIon strength
smce Aplli has severely curbed
the guernllas m the province
Wh,le the already overwork
ed Mannes could do h ttle more
th~n scratch the surface of tblS
Ieglon -wh,ch many experts be-
lieve to be used as a rest and
recreatIOn area by the VIet Cong
-men of task force Oregon have
concentrated tltelr sweeps m
the coastal areas and forced the
guernllas to fight
The guel nllas have been jut
ha,'C1 and there IS a feel10g of
opltmlsm Ilmong Amencan olll
cers that real PI ogress IS be10g
made
Throughout the northern pro-
vinces government and Amen
Can offiCIals recogmse lhat they
have only Just begun to DIbble
away at the VIet Cong mfra
structure
Dlcssed In tamouflage battle UOi
form und hcavlly guarded by arm
cd troops OJUkwu told correspon
dents No power in Africa Will
beal us We ore delermmed to re
toln OUr IOdependence If the luna
lIc Northerners or the government 10
Lagos think of altackiDg us by force
or Drml:l they will be sorely beaten
Posters in the republic s capital of
Enugu warn Ibos to be ready to
take lip arms
\n the humid federal capUal of
Lagos Goy/Ol). who at 32 l,S one of
Atnca s youngest leaders has app
hed rigid sanchons agalOst the l~bel
republic
Gowon is a ne(lt diminutive fI
gure compared with Biafra's bulky
rebel leader
My declsloll is to crush 0Jukwu's
rebellion m the East he said I
have nothing against the Ibo people
8S a tribe Ojukwu secceuion Is only
to satisfy hla personal political am
bltlons I have token the Jrrevoco
(Com" 0/1 page 4)
tribes numberIng SODle HJ
QlIang Nam prOVince nas re
cently been the qUietest of tbe
flvt> northern provittces But
guell"ilIa aotivltJLis still,plentltuJ
iind"1:J;$ -MarInes &tlll regard
southern Quan" Nam as the
deadhest area for booby traps
However lTulitary offiCIals In
Da Nang heheve that the mas
Slve concentrations of Mannes
and government troops, both of
whom use tbe city as theIr malO
headquarters for \he northern
mlhtary operabon have cut V,et
Cong mlhtary activIty down to a
minImum
In May the nelgbbourmg pro
vince of Quang Tm became one
of the bIggest battlefields 10
South VIetnam w,th Marmes
fightmg repeatt>d actIOns agaInst
alleged North VIetnamese troops
On June 2 the sequence cit
maxed WIth one of the blggest
battles of tilt! U'~r In 16 hours
of fighting m the lush hIlls and
nce paddles of the northern bor
der of the provmce 54Q Mannes
were reported" kIlled
All the flghtmg came 10 two
operatIOns and brought the Ma
line. mto head on CollISion WIth
what was said to be the largest
North VIetnamese force known
to operate 10 the northern pro
vmCe outSide Quang Trl-the
Nortlt Vietnamese 2nd DIVISIon
Smce the Lunar New Year
truce 10 February the 2nd DIVI
VlOt Cong and claimed hundreds
k,lIed
Many polll1cal and mIlitary
observers m tlte Hue area feel
that one of the main problems
noW facmg Amencan and gOY
ernmen t au thOlltles IS to sustaIn
the morale of the clv'lIan popu
latlOn
They say the two attacks ag
amst Hue while caUSing few
causual ties and 11 ttie damage
had a bad psychological effect
on the populatIOn
elvlIran anxiety IS ObVIOUS
Some people have started to bat
ncade theIr houses and budd
shelters around them There
have been reports of people lea-
ving the City, fearing It will
eventually be overrun bY the
V,et Cong
Fulop
mdlion
Northerners for genero!Jons hove
dominaleq NlgerlD s tribul and
smce independence Us politJcol lite
NigerlO hoped to be a showpiece of
Attica stability wben It ~alned In
dependence from Britain in 1000
The promise dissolved lust year
when tribai animosihes erupled In
two mlhtary coups
Str Abubakar Talawa Balewa the
first federal prime mi01!iter and a
Northerner was a,laln in a revolt in
January The coup was lartlely en
gmeered by field grade omc~rs from
the East at that time
Balewa s successor Major Gen
Johnson Thomas Agulyi Ironsi an
Ibo was _lam In July when Northe
rner~ Souibt revenle
Tribal haired In tbe North boll
ed over in a massacre of some 30 000
Ibos The slaughter NorlheJ;ll re
surgence and an uncertain future
brought OJukwu to the decillon to
declare his region Independent
His announcement brought thou
sands of Ibos hurrying back to their
tribal homes
Blafra a only bridge to the rest of
Nigeria across the muddy Niger Rl
ver is mined and closed The new
republlc has accest to the outside
\ ~':'.t~;H" ~\ ~ .-
• t ~ 1: I~
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k ":llii: ~ ,·;elf'
eL,oJ!l'1l' \fIt~iliBt
, 'rl Olr~~lY
Ule.n~n
.. ~undthiiani:l,tijf~ or
~M;~ Iif&,';¥~~~c_ceiliW:r::.'l96/):~'clmr of
na m~Une .iii June 191j11, came off the most hostile of meetJ..ngs ever
more Ismoothly and with few am arranged at such a hlab level Dip
cllil recdmlnations or allegations lomacy \~aS overslladoweq by' the
'l'Ite meettttg'i;\QB.'1be·l~aderll"later' '111 2 spy ~lal1e'l ('nclaent Tbe 'wo
poInted out, were held In a cord{al leaders - Khrushcliev and Elsen
atnlOSP"~r1!'~ l'!'i1e'I;mor.l! \tII8n 10ri. ho~er;fI16t'.as far as siltinli across
hour",f)t dld>ct .l8ms .lnalC1l\lod the ,tht> 1a51e froln 'One anotller but the
wllUngn....s~o(rtbc tw,& lead\'l"a • .,tol mee({nl! broke down Iipiore the
cover all the IIh~ottint iIltGrniitional' laU"r begtlh liecaulle EiIielibo'llrer did
Issue_ The press co'hfereltliel. 'Held 'not abolo'glse 10 Khru.bchev about
afler the IwO meetings shovJed Ihe the U 2 plane which was sliot down
frlel'dly alniospbere 1in whlcM ~e. Dver the Soviet Union
meetings 'were oraamsed ) j ~. \ I I I ~ <
. . "By cbntrsst. the Cs"};p pay a m:;,e Th~ Vltinna meeting between the
tlng was far frllnl _UC~IIfli.!'Jil\'sl;D • IIltJb Presldll\lt ,Ke'l!tedy; and Kh
nower ani! ttl/i'll.hcnev Held lalks 1rushcll"v agam; p~oduced no relaxa
during the lalter s 13 day omclal tlon In international tension It only
visit to the United States AsJ,bls afforded all'opporlunltY fot tHe two
tory has recorded the t"'~ leaders leaders to assess each other s mIght
did pot have only Intention of nego There hl!;ve .been eight surrimlt
tlallng but Instead wanted to ~latlfY meetings slnce,1933-'-but most have
positions on such Subjeclt as Irene laken place durltig and Just after
ral dI_armament a Gfrm"n peace - World War II ~ven during those
treaty the Berlln question and 10 hQrrible days In which unity against
tc"nAtJllnnl trade Hitler was of the highest necessIty
Not only success was npt achieved the leaders tailed on these occaSions
but warnings and u1timatums and to achieve it A study at the history
counler warnings were issued of the present summit. which WIll
Significantly this meetmg took be found In the next issue wl1l
place ot the invItation of one nnd throw light on the degree of opu
the acceptance by tne other More mlSTn which should prevaIl about
Important Is the fact that one man the Olassboro meeting
East Against The Rest In Nigeria
When bearded, 33·year old Lt
Col C Odumegwu OJukwu on May
30 hOl~tt:d a new flse: in Eastern
Nigeria, took an oath as head of
state $\fallowed a glass of warm
champagne and declared Africa s
newest repubhc, there was no time
lor the usual flag waving indepen
dence celebration
OJu!iwu and his 12 j mUllon Eas
ternerl are almost completely 180
lated from the rest of Nigeria and
face the prospect of armed invaSIOn
O)ukwu studied modern history at
Oxford He 15 now making It in West
AfrIca His spare tJme IS devoted
to writing poetry and folk songs
He may write the new Biafra na
honal anthem
What worries Blatra s rebel lea
der IS that no world power has Yet
recogni~ his breakaway republic
Blafra dropped out of the Iroubled
Nigerian Federation when Its mill
tary chIef Maj Gen 1I'akubu Go-
won deCided to frallment Nigeria
..I.nto 12 separate states
B1afra Is populated mainly by the
Ibo Tribe, considered 10 be tbe most
Indwtrlous and aophisticajed bf.N!'
gerta _ 200 odd ethnic trlbea, Whicb
total &5 million people. Tbe Ibos
hava lonll harboured ..... nagllng fear
of their glaitt northern aelgbhQur In
Nigeria popuiated by Hausa and
9
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IOvestor can lose money He may
make len money but the lack o(
excessive materIaL gam IS offset by i
the fact that the money Invested will
prOVide a much needed soclat ser
vice and a place of employment for
n number of Jobless people
IlKtenswn ~9
Ed/lorW
A Itn t"vt"n wt"~fJ",g at lart com~f
lallghmg
J W...IinSi.Vietnam's Northern Provinces
To alleViate this 1L1JIblem' gOYel'DlDellt& Of.
foretgn counlnes, espedalJy~ wiUid ~ 'The Wal'l m ;fhe, heR1b! popaia
aid programmes, shOll1d'DOt tu: their dtl ! !Jtedortheareasp~ Vietnam'ts!f:l m ......, ..~... 15 no as
Incomes derived from tnv~ts In develilpj· ~J)eCta~llS theeheavy,flgbting
mg countnes Fartber, they should pN.lde along tile bleak demiIltarised
favourable loans to those citizens who WIsh tol !izone But It IS justms cruCIal and
mvest m developing conntnes lust as hard;f011BlUr
In no.U!enunost Quang Tn
provIDce the "latile- IS a 'Compa
rabvely simple tItougb bttter
~onfrontatil1ll,liet_n Amencan
and govemment bt,ollll' and al
leged North V'etnaJDese regu
lam
But In Thua Thien. Quang
Nam Quang Tiitllwl Quang Nga,
It IS the old story of Vietnam
w,th the government trymg to
break a gflp the Viet Cong guer
nlias have had on the people
ror almost 10 Years.
ThIS IS a regIOn of hit-and run
attacks where Amencan and
South Vietnamese troops repea
tedly fali VIctim to booby traps
and whert> reports of cniilian
buses or mIlitary convoy bemg
r t'W'- apart bl' mmes Jlre heard
dally
As fighting slong the demIlitn
rlsed zone went on for tbe past
three months mdltary officials
say the Viet Cong have also butlt
up then pressure In the other
four prOVInces
f/:errma. now allegedly suppo ed by larger and larger North>I etnamese forces have step-ed up their attacks on proVIn
clal town and small outposts and
even stood and fought With rna
Jor government or Amencan
umts I
In Thua Th,t>n adjOIning Qu
ang Tn the V,et Cong ope
ratlOg close to the universIty
city of Hue tWIce recently
launclted assaults In the first
aHack 10 late May a guernlla
commando force hlew up the
city s newest and largest hotel
whICh housed the oillces of tbe
Internatwnal Control Cormms
SlOn
In the clusters of small villa
ges strung along the coastal flat
lands of tbe prov1Oce Soutb Viet
namese troops and US Mannes
have countered the guerrilla ae-
ltvlty WIth more SClU"ch and des-
troy operatIOns Several tunes
10 May government troops re
pOrted heavy clasbes With the
Such measures by. developed cOUDtries
would surely leadrto _ prlvate<in.estuaod
In developed ClJlIIIirieBi thereby taidDe:um im-
portant step towaaltretlllCiq the ever-widening
gap between the h~ and the have nots
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Ten angr) women correspondents Kuwait 40 per cent of Its reve
In South Vietnam have protested to nues
General Wilham C Westmoreland Two Soviet correspondents writmg
the U S Commander against pro 10 the maeazme Abroad said tbe
posed mlhtar) rules that would bar UAR s ml1itary defeat by Israel
them from stay109 overmght In ex happened pnmanly because ItS for
posed areas ces were riddled With officer bUS!
In a letter to him the women dec Ilessmen types sons of nch famJ
lared lies who spent more time feathermg
Any directive or ret:ulatlon that their nests than trammg their men
establisht:s separate treatment for They said the AIr Force was a
women 15 dlscrlmmatory and mter particular stronghold ot the pnVl
feres With free accesS to the news leged class favoured by th~ sons
by one group of accredited corres of rich families
pondents The traditIon of The correspondents Igor Belyayev
highLy profeSSIOnal coverage bj and Yevgeny Pnmakov said Ihe
courageous women war correspon UAR had first class weapons but
dents should not be destroyed by did not succeed pnmardy because
short Sighted dIrectlves There IS some generals and semor officers
no precedent for such a ruling whose mnermost thoughts never ae
The letter also said thai 10 Viet cepted the (1952) revolution were
nam even area could be defined as ..ot 10 fact prepared to' discharge
exposed lIletr fun~tlOn and patrlouc duty
An artIcle In the PeklOe People s
Datly said vanous complications
have emerged 10 Mao Tse tung s
('urrent cultural revolutIon
Al Akhbur oC Cairo reported that
CaiTO manager of West German
Lufthansa aIrlines has been asked
to leave the UAR
The Iraqi government has asked
Ludhanlla to stop lts operatjons m
Iraq and avold iraqi airspace
The London weckJ,) Spectator
claimed Western European countries
and Japan were muscling 10 on Bn
lum s former trade with sanction
bound Rhodesia
It said statisUcs from the Orgam
satlon for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OEeD) showed t,!lese
(Olllllries hud substanhallY Increas
cd exports to Rhodeslo early thiS
\ car while South Afrlco was act
mil as a mojor clearing house for
Rhodesian trade •
The report claimed France had
doubled its exports 'to Rhodesia
In the lint two months of 1907
(ompared m thf same period lost
.) ear while Swiss imports from Rho
desla were up 107 per cent for the
,lame period
OV8rzealous commanders an
XlOliS to be sure they comply With
the directive coul~ keep women out-
of anj area In Vietnam the letter
(omplalned
The semi otfklal Saudi papel
Almadwa Allllunawra quoted Od
MlI1lster Sheikh Rhmed Saki Ja
mana as lisaymg that the 011 embarco
b} Arab 011 produclOg countnes on
the Ullited Slates Bntam and
West Germany affects th~ producer
luuntnes more severel) than those
II I~ aImed at
in an IOtervlew the rnlO1ster
said over the 24 days the boycott
has been'1O force SaudJ Arabia lost
II J mIllion pound sterling
Future losses were expected to
<lmount to a dall) 120 000 slerhn~
The ffillllster called on Arab COlin
tries to examme what negative ef
feels the 011 emabrgo would have
on their own economies
There were mdlcations he said
that the economIc III effects ot the
war were greater than the terrible
ones
The Kuwait press reported that
the boycott was deprlvlOg all nch
esled 1Il IIlveshng ani) In enterpn
ses WhIch can brmg assured re
turns such as real estate NO\y... It
IS time for them to become more
broad mmded and enterprlSlIlR
Inve!ting 10 a commercial hospi
tal IS not an enterprise I'll which an
• • 41 _
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Private Investment In Developin_:€o~_
J , '
Afghanistan as a developmg country, main
tlans a mixed economy The state devotes Its
efforts to creating an mfrastrueture and super
v.ses heavy mdustrlal projects while encourag-
tug the private sector to undt>rtake small Indus
trIal proJects and entt>rprises designed to pro
mote a better standard of living for the people
Both Afghan and foreIgn IOVest"rs receive
equal treatment under the new law including
fiscal and taritf benefits and exemptIon from
One essentIal step 'n encouraging private
enterpnse Is guarantet>mg the security of pri
vate property This IS provided lor In the Cons
htutUm Article 39 says 'No one s property
can be confiscated except In aA>cordance with
provIsions of the law and the decisIOn of a
competent court And Article 33 reads 'Any
one who, wtthout due cause, sutlers dama&'e
from the admlDlstration IS enlUled to compen
sahon and may Iile SUit In court for ItS re
coverv
Aggressor ~ust Be Condemned
was the HUe offlthe edltonal lfi yes
terday s lslah The United Natwns
where representauves of 122 coun
tnes are meetmg In an emergency
sesswn IS truly faced WIth an 1m
portant and sensItive issue
ThIS IS an tssue of aggressIOn ag
alOst which the world body has to
take a stand The Israeli govern
ment openl, attacked the United
Arab Republic Jordan and S\ Ila
annexmg the lerntones or these
( ountrles
Now the United Nations IS expec
ted to deCide what kmd of attHude
should be aVOided by member na
tlons toward the aggressor and how
to return to the Arabs the telfltorj
they have lost as a consequence of
the Istaeh aggression
The edltonal supported the View
of PrIme MInister Mohammad Ha
shim Malwandwal which he eXpress
ed to the United NatIOns Genet al
Assembl)' saYing that affaHs of thiS
world must not be allowed to be
handled ill accordance With the laws
of the Jungle where lOight IS fight
The very reason lot the creation
of the Umted NatIons said the edt
tonal was to safeguard against the
use ojJ' force and aggression anU to
ensure a lasung peace III the wOlld
All member natons hav\: Signed the
Umted Nations Chartel
If 10 spite of thiS sue h open and
naked aggressl0l1 1St comnl1tted and
what IS more the aggressor IS al
lowed to go unpUnished then the
law of the Jungle IS stili opel atl' e
of Ihe United Nahons
After thiS we should also sign the
death warrant on thIS strife torn
world ThiS IS so because there are
stronger powers tn the world than
Israel who can del ver nuclear \\ ar
heads to anj part of the globe
But 1l IS obVIOUS that no one ('an
tolerate such a state of affatrs for
among olher thlOgs It would mean
reversing the (OUi se oC hlston Is
rael shoy ld therefore be condemn
ed as an aggressor and called upon
b\ the world bod\ to \\ Ithdraw to
poslhons held b\ both Sides before
the outbreak of the recent hoshlJ
,
I es
Yesterda\ s A titS (al ned an edt
tonal calling on the pnvate sedor
to Invest In commercial hOSPItals
ThiS 10 addItion to brlOglOg good
revenues WIll b~ a welfate serVice
rendered to the people who are III
dire need of mOl e hospitals anel
medical services
Our buslOess community unior
lunatelv said the editorial IS mter
The nex t .mportant thmg for both local and
foreIgn mvestors, .s economIc mcentJves The
new tnvestment law, whIch IS in the final stil
ges of legislatIOn encourages and protuts pn
vate tnvestment by both Afghans and forel
gners Both may mvest m Industry, mining
agnculture tounsm or any other service Indus
trv
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Dr Ottomar Donmlck's collea
gues know hun as a successful
neurologist wbo played an un-
portant role In the development
of St!gment therapy and who
owns and' runs his own climc 10
Stuttgart He IS film producer
and alredor He has also gained
1Oternattonal acclatm In this fl
eld and receIved the W German
~'Ilm CrItics, Award He IS also
held 10 hIgh esteem both at home
and abroad as a collector and pa
tron of abstract pa10tmg
The popular Stuttgart CItIZen
recently turned 60 More or less
as hIS own bIrthday present,
DI DomOlck bUIlt a hungalow 10
the woods whlcb WIll soon be op-
ened-as a prIvate museum It
WIll be tbe only one of ItS type
In W Germany There lU"e, of
course, numerous W German
art patrons who open theIr homes
to al tlsts promote their work
or fmance their exhibIt>. Dr
DOlIUllck went one step furtbl!r
He had a real museum bwlt m
Nurt10gen 25 km from Stutt
gart wh'ch offers ali architec
tural quahficatlOns, Somewhat
as a reward for hiS patronage,
the authontles allowed him to
bUIld It,s pnvate art museum 10
a natural park area
The museum deSigned by the
well known architect Professor
Paul Stohrer IS located On a
3400 sq metre large plot at the
edge or a wooded area As IS
befittmg a modern museum It
has hardly any wlOdows so that
each Picture can Iecelve the pro
per artdlclal hghtlDg Only the
south Side or the bungalow was
bUIlt w,th a customary facade
A library al chIves as well as a
Toom for hIm showmg theatre
perfonnances and talks complete
the handsome setting
Ollomal Domnclk Will dIsplay
everythmg he has collected dur
mg the last two decades ill thiS
hIghly modern surroundmgs The
maIO stress of hiS pamtmg colle~
tJOn IS placed on BaumeIster
Hartung Soulage Kupka Her
blm Scott and Arakara (Japan)
Asked to state how he collects
hiS treasure Dr Don'lmck ans
werea that he Was never mter
ested In the usual He wanted
to help pave the way for the fur
ture He seeks the mdivldual
engagement 10 pa1OtlJ1lll; the
personal sIgnature the trace that
the artists leave on the canvas
both as person and as artIst
Yet many otber fields of work
would have to be po1Oted out to
galD the proper ,mpresslOn of the
Stuttgart doctor s enllre person
ahty It should also be stated
that he has written several books
0" modelO art wh,ch have been
translated mto a number of Ian
guages He has also written film
scnpts and duected hiS
nwn films DomDlck also deSIgned
furniture a number of years ago
and even developed hIS Own tY
pography He bUilt hiS own pn
vate museum-and opened It to
the pubhc-for It,S own enjoy
ment and that of Itke m10ded
art fans
Others besides ChrIStian scholars I
were also trained in Baghdad Ka
naka wbo was an astrologer In Gan
dl Shapnr wbo came up to Baghdad.
under the orders of Haroon and
translated many books from Hindi
'0 Arabic AI Samom written by
Shanak Chnnakia the wazlr of I
Chandra Gupla (29 321 ad) wa"
translated by Khanaka from Hindi I
to Pahlavl The manuscript copy
In Pahlavl was written by Abu
Khatem Halthi The same book was
published m 1934 in German to
Berhn
Khanaka whose other name was
they were In the back seat ot the
vehicle
The car rammed the rear of a
tractor trader rig slOWed 6y a clOUd
of white anti mosquito fOi on nar
row wmdlng US highway 90
This lS the most dreadful thing
I ve ever seen' sa1d George Carmi.
cheel chief of the New Orleans mos i
qUito control unit He was called
to the site of the wreckslre
Stuffed animals were scattered I
over the living room of Mias Mans t
field spink hOllse In Hollywood as I
l_year-old Antonio too young 10
fathom his mother'S death played
Wltlt the tot was a 'nurse and
Charles Reynolds, the actress's press I
secretary As he spoke on the lele
phone to newsmen, a myna bird in
the room repeated 'HeIlQ' thnt
yOU' goodbye "
HlIYtle Marld 16 Miss Mao.lIeld s
eldest daugbter WIll stjIying With
relatives A priest waa to tell her
of the death
(Contd on page 4)
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Manka,. waa %"llUeited by 'iahya bin '
Kbalid to com" to Ballbdad to treat Museum
Haroon It is sald lhat Kanaka, be
fore comlDe to Bagbdad, knew Pah
lav! and had translated many books
himself Apart:from .Manka, other
In~ian doctors have also been men
li'!"-.ecL IJi the court of Bakhdad-
Bhi~ar, KaUrlal, Slndbaz and others
II1h<>. wrote anli translated n'lllOy
books on medicine with the belp
oLY"hya bin Khalid In Arabic
In the retiD at Harooll, Saleh
bin BahIa and Ebn Dahan were
known They tilullbt Indian m~dlclne
and wrote books re.spc:ctive!y
Among the vestiges left by the
BarmakiaDs in Baelidad is a has
pltal, lw!'icb. In present Afebanlslan
IS cal. ~qqn; whjch'the Arabs
copied from the AJmlan people and
and cltan;ed the ~ arsi name bema
ri.rtan to marutan
The first Arabic maristan was
hulll during the reign of Walld Ab
dul Malik In 700 a d In Damascus
Haroon Rashid also built a marlstan
In BalIbdad lis head doctor was
the preViously mentioned Jebreal
The Barmaklans who had learned
their medical sklll from Indians
buill a bospltal In Baghdad They °
also appolated Ebn Dahan transla
tor of many books the head doctor
of the hospital Afler this the Abas
Sid dynasty rulers {allowing the
steps of the Baunaklans built rna
ny other hospitals
In the bospltals of that time fa
mous doctors worked and from far
away lands were called to
treat the sick Haroon IS said to
have caJled Dahistak the head doc
tor 01 the Gandi Shahpur hospital
But smce the doctor was onable to
accept the post he sent In hiS place:
another famous doctor Masoya At
ter him Yuhanya bm.. Masoya was
the head doctor of the Baghdad
hospJtill
Accorchng to Gustav Le Bon the
French onentahst these hospItals
followed the best samtary practices
of the day They had proper ventlla
tion syslems Many students of me
dicme also practiced In these hos
pltals which had gallenes Crom
which they were able to see doctors
performing su rgery
The eminent Shoubi ]a said to
have written many manuscrlplt for,
Mamoll,ln thli library Beside JUSt!
beltili ill lIbrab, !l!ls place 1D0k the.
shliPe of an academy wbere nlany I
sch'ollil"S 'Were re&ted and wHere ad
ministration and pbilosophY were
tauab(
Ab'lL.Hli!a bIn farlman Tabrl,
was Ian astronomer ana translator I
'tit ihl! time of Yllb.7il bin K1ialid I
He' 'tratIslatil!d four- 1irt!00es of l'ti>-I
Imey lin<t Wr'o..... 1I111!lY ather books I
He--WU"'one at 1I1e membe.... of' thel
Islamle """"""eat,! Hill IJOU, Abuba I
kar MblltlJIIrllod bin Otri'ar, was I
also an- Bstroloaet'" and tbe authorf
of maDY boots on tIie 'SUbject
It Is nld IthiIt Yabylr 'bin Khalidl
on!el>Od A1mujas.tl to be transillted I
TI1ti1een artlel.. ol'U were Iranslat
i!d Inta Arabic, Abu HasaD and,
saumo<S8hlh wer.. called to Balloul I
Hukms to correct them
The Barmaklan., Without any I
na",ow <inlndneas; trainad scbolars I
of aIL relillloDll in. t_ courts One I
was Jabreali bill 1IaI<IIIt Shu who,
wss< a studeDt> of medlctoe, He utcd I
to tell Mamon. l I have not learned!
tbla I lQ\eneo fr'l'" you but from.
Yahya bin Khalld and his sons'
The famliy of Bakbll Shu washam I
the Nasturl clan of Naslor George I
the son of Bakhtl Shu was the I
bead of the bospltal of Gand8hapur I
and a contemporary of Calipb Man
sur 774 a d The doclon of thls ta I
mlly were trained by the Barmaki I
lans Every year thes managed to I
Win five millIon dlmaras as prizes
from the Barmaki and other rulers
TIfEr:~UL II'IMES\'
The Enchanting WOrld Of Puppefeering
By JiII Fenson well .eem to hIm the Ihm end of
garth Puppets, by Jan Bussel and the wedge From a streamlmed stud
his wi1e Ann. who bave toured the JO m Slough Gerry and SylVia An
world WIth their prOductIons of derson supply teleVISIOn and ClOe
Macbeth and BtuebeaTd uSUlg mascope screens With thiS hIgh ad
over 100 puppets and who are now venture senes whose appeal is as
presenting the medieval romance habit formmg as is 007 Their
AUC4SSin and Nicolette marionettes whose eyes and hps
John Wl'ight s LUlf"'e Angel Thea move electrOnIcally whose stnngs
t:rr-1=jQ IsUngtlDllD r'\lILI a permaaent I are carefully spra) ed to dLSappear
show With productions ranging I In the studio lights are film stars
from Noah to the ~works of Oscar With no disadvantages No temper
Wid~-Erlc Braman well known on aments on set. no otf-days no com
Weish teleVision, haS" his own Har phcated love lives And they can
lequin Theatre at Coldyn Bay He be hung out of· the WB) between
IS an outstanding manipUlator on takes
stages Puppets are truly Internatlonal
puppeteer s life can sUll be an Tbei~ almost enhrely visual Impact
ItInerant open air one The Pex makes language ummportant But
Puppets also known as Mr andl It could al50 be said that BntIsh
Mrs Mike Barclay work the Lon puppewy is 10 the sbadows com
don parks Violet PbDpott among pat1!ld wIth many countrIes our
whose creations IS an endearing standards are lower than theirs
very articulate AustratJan bandy Puppet; Theatre 15 cOOSldered va
cott, carted her one-woman show luable art from almost everywhere
around Spaln, sleepmg on beaches I but here It 18 handsomely subsidis
InSide her fit up theatre e<1 10 the FRO CzechoslovaklB Me
Puppet Tneatre does not cater I 'xlco-and In RUSSia where Sergei
only tar small children, productions I Obrastzov at the Moscow Central
recently have mcluded Don QUixote I~te Theatre can mount huge spec
Peer Gynt The Birds, Rip Van I mamtam a huge staff of
Wmk)e, The Emperor Jones Oedi manipulators and mUSICians and
pus Rex the Mikado and Hamlet send tourmg compames all over the
Theatre rcfiects the chanll" In world
pubhc tasSjes Actors and puppets
must always live the customers
what they want When melodrama
hc tItles hke The Mormon s Revenge
were packing theatres with their
promise 01 sex, relig.1on blood and
thundering hoofbeats SQ Delvain's
MarIonettes topped musIC hall bills
10 a vlvl(lly harrowing treatment 01
salome using John the BaptistS's
head as the IIrand /Inale ballle
between cowboys and Indians
Today puppets streak lOtO outer
space With far less effort than any
cumbersome astronaut, Edword
GordOn Gralg the designer fore
saw an age in which' Uber Marton
etters would SU:P6P!ede.: actors al
together A rather reckless prophe
C) perhaps but Thunderbt.T(!I might
Jay,re Mansfield Dies In Violent
Car Accident
NEW ORLEANS LoljllW1lla, July
2 lAP) -J~e I'ola!>sfleld, 34 year
old blonde actress. once called her
love lite B honeymoon met a
bloody and. violent death east of here
Wednesday In the shredded wrecl<
aj:e of a car
She wqs enrOlJte to New Orleans
ldr a televisIon appearance The
2 30 a m coll(slon also killed two
men who were with the beautiful
blonde qctress whose 40 Inch bust
brollght her a flasby career
One of...tha. menc,k1l.IeG With her
was Samuel S' BrlidY 40 a Los
Angeles lawyer whose wife accused
him reoeritlt Iil'" d\ffi.eiio .action of
commlting adultery with Miss Mans
MId ~ ,
The oWer victIm was RonDle
Harrison, a 2D_yea...old , handsome
pre law .studetiti.Btbt!lll il1l1iver~lty of
Mississippi Police said Harrison
was dr~lqahtiIoolP'I&gt<l\ll>~
Marie :r."Zoltlui 6 and MIckey J r
8 three of til'" aclrefs's children e_
coped serlous\ Injury.' Police said
The books 10 this library were
wntten 10 Greek Saryant ParIS
Kabat! and Arabic
The Bannaklan are beheved to
have played a vital role m the estab
Iishment and keeping up to date of
the library Many scholars trans La
tors and writers worked there
Among them were the astrolo,er Mo
hammad Bm Musa KhwarmaZl Ja
ber Hayan and the Indian Kanaka
Manka
When so many onginal speclali
ed arts and crafts are disappearing
in a welter of technology mass
production and progress 10 general
It IS pleasant to consider one which
shows every Sign of survlvmg The
Puppet Theatre where no filght of
fancy need be too extreme where
the phYSlcal capabihty of actors
need be hmIted otj,y by the Imagi
nation and dextedty of their produ
cers flounshes yet Punch and Ju
dy men stIll draw holiday crowds
the puppet on string can still sus
pend behef
Puppets are as old as Civilisation
EVidence speaks of their existence
In ancient Egypt Chma Greece and
Rome Although theIr more recent
history began 10 mediaeval Italy
From these Slmple begmnmgs the
Puppet Tbea\re like the hve thea
tre grew 10 sophistication Goe
the was a puppeteer and 15 srod to
have found. inspiraUon for his FaUlt
m the plays he wrote for his own
puppet stage Geore:es Sand ran a
puppet theatre- in her chateau at
Nahant
Punch and Judy is not the whole
of Puppetry although its figures are
excellent examples of glove puppets
Marionettes controlled from above
rod puppets controlled from below
and :,;hadow puppets also have then
piace Shadows or silhouettes
whose vogiJe In the last century al
most echpsed all others have their
greatest hvmg. exponent in Lotte
Reuuger With her exqulalte cutouts
on 111m. Puppets and their raw m....
terials vary as much as the st;.vles
of Indlvldual puppeteers Carved
wood plastic wood papler mache
WIle rubber felt and polystyrene
are all widely used.
Who tben are the British pupe
teers and what do tIley do? DoYen
Is Waldo Lancbester of the Lan
chester Marlonnettes based at
Stratford..on-A'iron for wbom Ber
nard Shaw wrote blS only Puppet
Play-a duololll1e calied Shake.
v Shat' Then there are the Ho
'tI" ~ f. 'io'
'J Jr )\~. ~.Il~i
ijy A, • \dASlBl'~rabs -\fas sa Feat tub tile Ataba.
derlveil" a verb and called' 'hem I
Ta'barak nr ~ajat meanlrtlr' munffl
cenl
When Yah.. bin KhaUd'became the'
wazlr of th.,. :Abassld caliphate In
lIagll'dad he set up a meetlne 'Whlch,
accor'dt~g to MssautU; 'Was attended I
by- tltinrsamls 1rom different comers'
of tHe world SUbjects llk... pl\llo!lO'
phy, politics, science rcllllion aDd I
lIleratare were discUssed b~ Itlgh I
authorities
lIT Ihls meeting scholanrfrom the I
west I alsa 100k part'" Il.nd had full I
rights ot discussIng on all tIM sub I
jeots From lIitir It is clearlhat the •
Barmakians were people at inde (
penllent thoaghf and their vtews and I
belief. were far aupe<ior to their I
conlemp/mirlos
Balt-ut'Hukrtnt wblch was- also
known. aJ A.blB1la~.a»~l~,P18,."t-was,
bCltitMrf't1il! "Tergo or mrM'llhhld!
m 786 a d and was completed in tile I
r~~MllmOIl 27~a~~} In
hia History of Baghdad Talfur says
In Merv, the capital of Khorasan
there renuned a ,reat library from
pre-Isl'l"'ic time_ wblch was In exl,
tence until 815 a d Haron and Ma
mon, who were familiar with Kho
rasan and other &reat cities at this
land and had. stayed. there for many
years, knew the libraries and trea
sures well Since these rulers were
admirers of knowledge and art arld
they founded many such centres in
Baghdad and transtered to them
many preCIous books One of these
centres ""as Balt ul Kukma
Bait ul Hukma was a bie: library
which housed the books which were
gatbred by the Khorasani rulers
whIle on their conquests of ASIa
minor knd Ankara
being provided by a troupe of Palus
FIFTH MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL
FILM FESTIVAL QPENS WEDNESDAY
Ebtertalnment Is also
tam dancers
Last week Its~ The Sedlclous by a lOOal playwright. From
today until Il'uesd~ Excited Gentlemen by Eugene Labiche and
Assassms of the Desert by Marime wlII be presented
The Pashto l~age theatre run by the cultural a:tIaIrs de
partment 91 the Ministry of Information and Culture is \1eCom
log more and more active
By A. Romanov
Every year sees about 130 mter Garcia Berlanga (Spam) Giuseppe
natIOnal film festivals Some of the De Santls Carlo Lizzanl Alessandro
best known are those at Vemce Blasetti and Gillo Pontecoryo (Italy)
Cannes and Karlovy Vary We Claude Leloucb and Jean Luc Go
haven t been holdlng them fot so dard (France) Joseph Strick and
very long but they already arouse Lionel Rogozm (USA)
great mtetest In the first place the Serge! Yutkevlch will be chairman
Moscow festIvals are very represen 01 the Jury tor the full length fea
tahve Sixty seven countries took ture films and among the members
part 10 the festival held two years Will be Roman Vmoly Barreto (Ar
ago Also the theme IS our festivals gentme) Todor Dinov (Bulgaria)
_ For humamsm m cinema art Andras Kovac (Hungary) Georgi
for peace and friendship among na Kozmtsev and Serao Zakarladze
hons -attracts film makers of rna (USSR) Robert Hossein (France)
ny countnes So far about 50 coun .Martin Fr1c (Czechoslovakia) fllm
tries mcludmg Algeria BelglUm. actors Lucyno Wynnlcka (Poland)
Bulgana Great Britam Hungary Leshe Caron (Brnain) and Magda
Ihe GDR Denmark indIa Iialy Kemal (UAR)
Cambodia ColombIa MalI Mongol Sergei Mikhalkov a prominent
ta the DAR Poland Rumama the Soviet poet wili be chairman of
USA the FRG, France Czecholso the Jury for Juvenile films Elsa
vakla and YugoslaVIa have saId Brita Marcussen (Norway) Presi
thai .hey Will take part dent of the International Centre for
As usual the full length £Calore Films for Children Nurgis (India)
films wlll be shown iI1 the Kremlin film actress DUlan Vucotic (Yugo
Palace of Congresses and the docu slaVla) tum di,fec.tor and others
mentary popular science and fea have consented to sit on this Jur;
tures shorts at the Moscow ClOema The Jury for the shorts will be
t-Iouse lell loy Roman Karmen (USSR) and
ThlS year's Moscow Festival WIll will conalatt of H Hoffmann (FRGl
Include a compet1tlon for children s Sir Arthur Blton (Great BrItain)
/tlms These wlll be shown at the Ion Bo4tOn (Rumaqla) I S Ousmane
Moscow Palace of Young PIoneers (Senegal), Sanu.aq Alvarez (Cuba)
In orgamsmg this our aim is not and other promiDenl film workers
only to have tbe best Juvenile ftltna from many countr1eB:"
awarded prizes but to get more pea-- Thee:~ Jury~ls will de
pIe Interested 10 chlld.ren S Cinema clde to:: whom to aWard~ Festivals
tography Grand Prix 4 eoldl--ud 12 silver
The festival will last July 5 20 medals '
Many forel&n film stars produ,. As on previous. <,l.OCCaSlons, there
cers and representabves of foreign will be a rich and vaned progrm:n
him cornpa01es and distributors will me Apart frorp sightseeing in Mos
come cow those attending the Festival
At present I! Is not pOssible to wlU be able to ",lsI! museums and
give a complete list of all the film theatres '4meet Muscovites at enter
workers expected to come But I ptises clubs palaces of culture and
can give some names Among out parks TIley will also meet cinema
Slandmg actors lllere will be-Be- goen In Leningrad Kiev Minsk
ala Tysz)<lewlcz (Poland), Sunil Dutt Tbtllsl Volgograd and Sochl where
(India) Max von Sydow and Har- the best films will be sbown There
rlt Anderson (Sweden) Monica Vlt- Will be speCIal funcUons devoted to
ti and Nmo ManfredI (Italy), Mar.. our country s cinematQgraphy over
ie Josee Nat and J Perrm (France), the past 50 years The most ou\-
Tony Curbs (uSA) A GUlnn~s standing SoVlet /Iims will be .bown
(Britain) and others Prominent as wall as the 3rd part of 'War and
directors who are comlOg include Peace the epic directed by Soviet
Henning Karlsen (Denmark) Luis Bocdarchuk
<
•
(REUTER)
worid through lhe nelghbounng
Comeroon republic
Rcturnlng lbos and 0 handful of
newsmen now enter Blaira by du
gout cunoe across the Niger Armed
patruts ~lIDrd both banks of the
river
slOn has fought major battles
w,th South Vietnamese, Korean
and Amencan forces and taken
very hehvy losses, accordmg to
US oillclais In two battles ,m
med,ntely followmg the truce
and only four days apart
South Korean Mannes and South
VIetnamese paratroopers claIm
ed to have kIlled more than 1000
The diVISIOn then apparently
moved back m to the hIlls of
Quang T,nn It remamed mamly
mactlve untIl US Mannes star
ted problOg thlough the pro
Vince In Operation UnIon
Dnven to fight along the sun
baked ndlfes and valleys tlte
alleged NOI th V,etnamest> suf
fered another 1500 men killed
the Mannes say
Tht> Mannes ale confident they
have senously hurt tne 2nd D,-
VISIon But mmdful of the speed
With whIch the alleged North
Vlelnamese reconstituted then
forces by a5'l;mllat1Og hard~ore
V,et Cong, theY -launched two
,"ore operatIons m mid June to
hunt them down agam
The Isouthernmost of the nor
thern prQvmees, Quang Ngal
has heen referred to as a "'pro
VInce under SIege
So deeply engramed IS the
V,et Cong 10frastructure
But mlhtary offiCIals beheve
the IOtroductlOn of US Army
troops 10 near dIVISIon strength
smce Aplli has severely curbed
the guernllas m the province
Wh,le the already overwork
ed Mannes could do h ttle more
th~n scratch the surface of tblS
Ieglon -wh,ch many experts be-
lieve to be used as a rest and
recreatIOn area by the VIet Cong
-men of task force Oregon have
concentrated tltelr sweeps m
the coastal areas and forced the
guernllas to fight
The guel nllas have been jut
ha,'C1 and there IS a feel10g of
opltmlsm Ilmong Amencan olll
cers that real PI ogress IS be10g
made
Throughout the northern pro-
vinces government and Amen
Can offiCIals recogmse lhat they
have only Just begun to DIbble
away at the VIet Cong mfra
structure
Dlcssed In tamouflage battle UOi
form und hcavlly guarded by arm
cd troops OJUkwu told correspon
dents No power in Africa Will
beal us We ore delermmed to re
toln OUr IOdependence If the luna
lIc Northerners or the government 10
Lagos think of altackiDg us by force
or Drml:l they will be sorely beaten
Posters in the republic s capital of
Enugu warn Ibos to be ready to
take lip arms
\n the humid federal capUal of
Lagos Goy/Ol). who at 32 l,S one of
Atnca s youngest leaders has app
hed rigid sanchons agalOst the l~bel
republic
Gowon is a ne(lt diminutive fI
gure compared with Biafra's bulky
rebel leader
My declsloll is to crush 0Jukwu's
rebellion m the East he said I
have nothing against the Ibo people
8S a tribe Ojukwu secceuion Is only
to satisfy hla personal political am
bltlons I have token the Jrrevoco
(Com" 0/1 page 4)
tribes numberIng SODle HJ
QlIang Nam prOVince nas re
cently been the qUietest of tbe
flvt> northern provittces But
guell"ilIa aotivltJLis still,plentltuJ
iind"1:J;$ -MarInes &tlll regard
southern Quan" Nam as the
deadhest area for booby traps
However lTulitary offiCIals In
Da Nang heheve that the mas
Slve concentrations of Mannes
and government troops, both of
whom use tbe city as theIr malO
headquarters for \he northern
mlhtary operabon have cut V,et
Cong mlhtary activIty down to a
minImum
In May the nelgbbourmg pro
vince of Quang Tm became one
of the bIggest battlefields 10
South VIetnam w,th Marmes
fightmg repeatt>d actIOns agaInst
alleged North VIetnamese troops
On June 2 the sequence cit
maxed WIth one of the blggest
battles of tilt! U'~r In 16 hours
of fighting m the lush hIlls and
nce paddles of the northern bor
der of the provmce 54Q Mannes
were reported" kIlled
All the flghtmg came 10 two
operatIOns and brought the Ma
line. mto head on CollISion WIth
what was said to be the largest
North VIetnamese force known
to operate 10 the northern pro
vmCe outSide Quang Trl-the
Nortlt Vietnamese 2nd DIVISIon
Smce the Lunar New Year
truce 10 February the 2nd DIVI
VlOt Cong and claimed hundreds
k,lIed
Many polll1cal and mIlitary
observers m tlte Hue area feel
that one of the main problems
noW facmg Amencan and gOY
ernmen t au thOlltles IS to sustaIn
the morale of the clv'lIan popu
latlOn
They say the two attacks ag
amst Hue while caUSing few
causual ties and 11 ttie damage
had a bad psychological effect
on the populatIOn
elvlIran anxiety IS ObVIOUS
Some people have started to bat
ncade theIr houses and budd
shelters around them There
have been reports of people lea-
ving the City, fearing It will
eventually be overrun bY the
V,et Cong
Fulop
mdlion
Northerners for genero!Jons hove
dominaleq NlgerlD s tribul and
smce independence Us politJcol lite
NigerlO hoped to be a showpiece of
Attica stability wben It ~alned In
dependence from Britain in 1000
The promise dissolved lust year
when tribai animosihes erupled In
two mlhtary coups
Str Abubakar Talawa Balewa the
first federal prime mi01!iter and a
Northerner was a,laln in a revolt in
January The coup was lartlely en
gmeered by field grade omc~rs from
the East at that time
Balewa s successor Major Gen
Johnson Thomas Agulyi Ironsi an
Ibo was _lam In July when Northe
rner~ Souibt revenle
Tribal haired In tbe North boll
ed over in a massacre of some 30 000
Ibos The slaughter NorlheJ;ll re
surgence and an uncertain future
brought OJukwu to the decillon to
declare his region Independent
His announcement brought thou
sands of Ibos hurrying back to their
tribal homes
Blafra a only bridge to the rest of
Nigeria across the muddy Niger Rl
ver is mined and closed The new
republlc has accest to the outside
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.. ~undthiiani:l,tijf~ or
~M;~ Iif&,';¥~~~c_ceiliW:r::.'l96/):~'clmr of
na m~Une .iii June 191j11, came off the most hostile of meetJ..ngs ever
more Ismoothly and with few am arranged at such a hlab level Dip
cllil recdmlnations or allegations lomacy \~aS overslladoweq by' the
'l'Ite meettttg'i;\QB.'1be·l~aderll"later' '111 2 spy ~lal1e'l ('nclaent Tbe 'wo
poInted out, were held In a cord{al leaders - Khrushcliev and Elsen
atnlOSP"~r1!'~ l'!'i1e'I;mor.l! \tII8n 10ri. ho~er;fI16t'.as far as siltinli across
hour",f)t dld>ct .l8ms .lnalC1l\lod the ,tht> 1a51e froln 'One anotller but the
wllUngn....s~o(rtbc tw,& lead\'l"a • .,tol mee({nl! broke down Iipiore the
cover all the IIh~ottint iIltGrniitional' laU"r begtlh liecaulle EiIielibo'llrer did
Issue_ The press co'hfereltliel. 'Held 'not abolo'glse 10 Khru.bchev about
afler the IwO meetings shovJed Ihe the U 2 plane which was sliot down
frlel'dly alniospbere 1in whlcM ~e. Dver the Soviet Union
meetings 'were oraamsed ) j ~. \ I I I ~ <
. . "By cbntrsst. the Cs"};p pay a m:;,e Th~ Vltinna meeting between the
tlng was far frllnl _UC~IIfli.!'Jil\'sl;D • IIltJb Presldll\lt ,Ke'l!tedy; and Kh
nower ani! ttl/i'll.hcnev Held lalks 1rushcll"v agam; p~oduced no relaxa
during the lalter s 13 day omclal tlon In international tension It only
visit to the United States AsJ,bls afforded all'opporlunltY fot tHe two
tory has recorded the t"'~ leaders leaders to assess each other s mIght
did pot have only Intention of nego There hl!;ve .been eight surrimlt
tlallng but Instead wanted to ~latlfY meetings slnce,1933-'-but most have
positions on such Subjeclt as Irene laken place durltig and Just after
ral dI_armament a Gfrm"n peace - World War II ~ven during those
treaty the Berlln question and 10 hQrrible days In which unity against
tc"nAtJllnnl trade Hitler was of the highest necessIty
Not only success was npt achieved the leaders tailed on these occaSions
but warnings and u1timatums and to achieve it A study at the history
counler warnings were issued of the present summit. which WIll
Significantly this meetmg took be found In the next issue wl1l
place ot the invItation of one nnd throw light on the degree of opu
the acceptance by tne other More mlSTn which should prevaIl about
Important Is the fact that one man the Olassboro meeting
East Against The Rest In Nigeria
When bearded, 33·year old Lt
Col C Odumegwu OJukwu on May
30 hOl~tt:d a new flse: in Eastern
Nigeria, took an oath as head of
state $\fallowed a glass of warm
champagne and declared Africa s
newest repubhc, there was no time
lor the usual flag waving indepen
dence celebration
OJu!iwu and his 12 j mUllon Eas
ternerl are almost completely 180
lated from the rest of Nigeria and
face the prospect of armed invaSIOn
O)ukwu studied modern history at
Oxford He 15 now making It in West
AfrIca His spare tJme IS devoted
to writing poetry and folk songs
He may write the new Biafra na
honal anthem
What worries Blatra s rebel lea
der IS that no world power has Yet
recogni~ his breakaway republic
Blafra dropped out of the Iroubled
Nigerian Federation when Its mill
tary chIef Maj Gen 1I'akubu Go-
won deCided to frallment Nigeria
..I.nto 12 separate states
B1afra Is populated mainly by the
Ibo Tribe, considered 10 be tbe most
Indwtrlous and aophisticajed bf.N!'
gerta _ 200 odd ethnic trlbea, Whicb
total &5 million people. Tbe Ibos
hava lonll harboured ..... nagllng fear
of their glaitt northern aelgbhQur In
Nigeria popuiated by Hausa and
9
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IOvestor can lose money He may
make len money but the lack o(
excessive materIaL gam IS offset by i
the fact that the money Invested will
prOVide a much needed soclat ser
vice and a place of employment for
n number of Jobless people
IlKtenswn ~9
Ed/lorW
A Itn t"vt"n wt"~fJ",g at lart com~f
lallghmg
J W...IinSi.Vietnam's Northern Provinces
To alleViate this 1L1JIblem' gOYel'DlDellt& Of.
foretgn counlnes, espedalJy~ wiUid ~ 'The Wal'l m ;fhe, heR1b! popaia
aid programmes, shOll1d'DOt tu: their dtl ! !Jtedortheareasp~ Vietnam'ts!f:l m ......, ..~... 15 no as
Incomes derived from tnv~ts In develilpj· ~J)eCta~llS theeheavy,flgbting
mg countnes Fartber, they should pN.lde along tile bleak demiIltarised
favourable loans to those citizens who WIsh tol !izone But It IS justms cruCIal and
mvest m developing conntnes lust as hard;f011BlUr
In no.U!enunost Quang Tn
provIDce the "latile- IS a 'Compa
rabvely simple tItougb bttter
~onfrontatil1ll,liet_n Amencan
and govemment bt,ollll' and al
leged North V'etnaJDese regu
lam
But In Thua Thien. Quang
Nam Quang Tiitllwl Quang Nga,
It IS the old story of Vietnam
w,th the government trymg to
break a gflp the Viet Cong guer
nlias have had on the people
ror almost 10 Years.
ThIS IS a regIOn of hit-and run
attacks where Amencan and
South Vietnamese troops repea
tedly fali VIctim to booby traps
and whert> reports of cniilian
buses or mIlitary convoy bemg
r t'W'- apart bl' mmes Jlre heard
dally
As fighting slong the demIlitn
rlsed zone went on for tbe past
three months mdltary officials
say the Viet Cong have also butlt
up then pressure In the other
four prOVInces
f/:errma. now allegedly suppo ed by larger and larger North>I etnamese forces have step-ed up their attacks on proVIn
clal town and small outposts and
even stood and fought With rna
Jor government or Amencan
umts I
In Thua Th,t>n adjOIning Qu
ang Tn the V,et Cong ope
ratlOg close to the universIty
city of Hue tWIce recently
launclted assaults In the first
aHack 10 late May a guernlla
commando force hlew up the
city s newest and largest hotel
whICh housed the oillces of tbe
Internatwnal Control Cormms
SlOn
In the clusters of small villa
ges strung along the coastal flat
lands of tbe prov1Oce Soutb Viet
namese troops and US Mannes
have countered the guerrilla ae-
ltvlty WIth more SClU"ch and des-
troy operatIOns Several tunes
10 May government troops re
pOrted heavy clasbes With the
Such measures by. developed cOUDtries
would surely leadrto _ prlvate<in.estuaod
In developed ClJlIIIirieBi thereby taidDe:um im-
portant step towaaltretlllCiq the ever-widening
gap between the h~ and the have nots
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Ten angr) women correspondents Kuwait 40 per cent of Its reve
In South Vietnam have protested to nues
General Wilham C Westmoreland Two Soviet correspondents writmg
the U S Commander against pro 10 the maeazme Abroad said tbe
posed mlhtar) rules that would bar UAR s ml1itary defeat by Israel
them from stay109 overmght In ex happened pnmanly because ItS for
posed areas ces were riddled With officer bUS!
In a letter to him the women dec Ilessmen types sons of nch famJ
lared lies who spent more time feathermg
Any directive or ret:ulatlon that their nests than trammg their men
establisht:s separate treatment for They said the AIr Force was a
women 15 dlscrlmmatory and mter particular stronghold ot the pnVl
feres With free accesS to the news leged class favoured by th~ sons
by one group of accredited corres of rich families
pondents The traditIon of The correspondents Igor Belyayev
highLy profeSSIOnal coverage bj and Yevgeny Pnmakov said Ihe
courageous women war correspon UAR had first class weapons but
dents should not be destroyed by did not succeed pnmardy because
short Sighted dIrectlves There IS some generals and semor officers
no precedent for such a ruling whose mnermost thoughts never ae
The letter also said thai 10 Viet cepted the (1952) revolution were
nam even area could be defined as ..ot 10 fact prepared to' discharge
exposed lIletr fun~tlOn and patrlouc duty
An artIcle In the PeklOe People s
Datly said vanous complications
have emerged 10 Mao Tse tung s
('urrent cultural revolutIon
Al Akhbur oC Cairo reported that
CaiTO manager of West German
Lufthansa aIrlines has been asked
to leave the UAR
The Iraqi government has asked
Ludhanlla to stop lts operatjons m
Iraq and avold iraqi airspace
The London weckJ,) Spectator
claimed Western European countries
and Japan were muscling 10 on Bn
lum s former trade with sanction
bound Rhodesia
It said statisUcs from the Orgam
satlon for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OEeD) showed t,!lese
(Olllllries hud substanhallY Increas
cd exports to Rhodeslo early thiS
\ car while South Afrlco was act
mil as a mojor clearing house for
Rhodesian trade •
The report claimed France had
doubled its exports 'to Rhodesia
In the lint two months of 1907
(ompared m thf same period lost
.) ear while Swiss imports from Rho
desla were up 107 per cent for the
,lame period
OV8rzealous commanders an
XlOliS to be sure they comply With
the directive coul~ keep women out-
of anj area In Vietnam the letter
(omplalned
The semi otfklal Saudi papel
Almadwa Allllunawra quoted Od
MlI1lster Sheikh Rhmed Saki Ja
mana as lisaymg that the 011 embarco
b} Arab 011 produclOg countnes on
the Ullited Slates Bntam and
West Germany affects th~ producer
luuntnes more severel) than those
II I~ aImed at
in an IOtervlew the rnlO1ster
said over the 24 days the boycott
has been'1O force SaudJ Arabia lost
II J mIllion pound sterling
Future losses were expected to
<lmount to a dall) 120 000 slerhn~
The ffillllster called on Arab COlin
tries to examme what negative ef
feels the 011 emabrgo would have
on their own economies
There were mdlcations he said
that the economIc III effects ot the
war were greater than the terrible
ones
The Kuwait press reported that
the boycott was deprlvlOg all nch
esled 1Il IIlveshng ani) In enterpn
ses WhIch can brmg assured re
turns such as real estate NO\y... It
IS time for them to become more
broad mmded and enterprlSlIlR
Inve!ting 10 a commercial hospi
tal IS not an enterprise I'll which an
• • 41 _
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Private Investment In Developin_:€o~_
J , '
Afghanistan as a developmg country, main
tlans a mixed economy The state devotes Its
efforts to creating an mfrastrueture and super
v.ses heavy mdustrlal projects while encourag-
tug the private sector to undt>rtake small Indus
trIal proJects and entt>rprises designed to pro
mote a better standard of living for the people
Both Afghan and foreIgn IOVest"rs receive
equal treatment under the new law including
fiscal and taritf benefits and exemptIon from
One essentIal step 'n encouraging private
enterpnse Is guarantet>mg the security of pri
vate property This IS provided lor In the Cons
htutUm Article 39 says 'No one s property
can be confiscated except In aA>cordance with
provIsions of the law and the decisIOn of a
competent court And Article 33 reads 'Any
one who, wtthout due cause, sutlers dama&'e
from the admlDlstration IS enlUled to compen
sahon and may Iile SUit In court for ItS re
coverv
Aggressor ~ust Be Condemned
was the HUe offlthe edltonal lfi yes
terday s lslah The United Natwns
where representauves of 122 coun
tnes are meetmg In an emergency
sesswn IS truly faced WIth an 1m
portant and sensItive issue
ThIS IS an tssue of aggressIOn ag
alOst which the world body has to
take a stand The Israeli govern
ment openl, attacked the United
Arab Republic Jordan and S\ Ila
annexmg the lerntones or these
( ountrles
Now the United Nations IS expec
ted to deCide what kmd of attHude
should be aVOided by member na
tlons toward the aggressor and how
to return to the Arabs the telfltorj
they have lost as a consequence of
the Istaeh aggression
The edltonal supported the View
of PrIme MInister Mohammad Ha
shim Malwandwal which he eXpress
ed to the United NatIOns Genet al
Assembl)' saYing that affaHs of thiS
world must not be allowed to be
handled ill accordance With the laws
of the Jungle where lOight IS fight
The very reason lot the creation
of the Umted NatIons said the edt
tonal was to safeguard against the
use ojJ' force and aggression anU to
ensure a lasung peace III the wOlld
All member natons hav\: Signed the
Umted Nations Chartel
If 10 spite of thiS sue h open and
naked aggressl0l1 1St comnl1tted and
what IS more the aggressor IS al
lowed to go unpUnished then the
law of the Jungle IS stili opel atl' e
of Ihe United Nahons
After thiS we should also sign the
death warrant on thIS strife torn
world ThiS IS so because there are
stronger powers tn the world than
Israel who can del ver nuclear \\ ar
heads to anj part of the globe
But 1l IS obVIOUS that no one ('an
tolerate such a state of affatrs for
among olher thlOgs It would mean
reversing the (OUi se oC hlston Is
rael shoy ld therefore be condemn
ed as an aggressor and called upon
b\ the world bod\ to \\ Ithdraw to
poslhons held b\ both Sides before
the outbreak of the recent hoshlJ
,
I es
Yesterda\ s A titS (al ned an edt
tonal calling on the pnvate sedor
to Invest In commercial hOSPItals
ThiS 10 addItion to brlOglOg good
revenues WIll b~ a welfate serVice
rendered to the people who are III
dire need of mOl e hospitals anel
medical services
Our buslOess community unior
lunatelv said the editorial IS mter
The nex t .mportant thmg for both local and
foreIgn mvestors, .s economIc mcentJves The
new tnvestment law, whIch IS in the final stil
ges of legislatIOn encourages and protuts pn
vate tnvestment by both Afghans and forel
gners Both may mvest m Industry, mining
agnculture tounsm or any other service Indus
trv
f-
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hons by the EconomIC PlanOing
Committee td cope WIth a shortage
In foreIgn currencies resulting .tram
closure of tb~ Suez Canal and the
slump in tourism, the spokesman
said
Na~r ahlo reviewed measures to
couQler the altack by parasites
which threaten¢ .his year scotton
crop The spokesman dtd not ela
borate
Meanwhile, Max Tayler selt styl
ed SWJ6S peace apostle, waited Sun
day to be received by President Ga
mal Abdel Nasser to hand him a
novelty plan for a permanent Mid
die East settlement
The peace plan suggesls accept
ance at Israel as a member state of
the United Av;. RepubUc wlth the
aim ot tuming the whole area mto
a new Switzerland, in the Mld<jle
East with mternatlonal flnanclal as
slstance
Roger Seydoux of France has
announl"'d his nallon's support
of the non-alIgned draft
Both Israel and the UAR com
plamed of ceasefIre VIOlatIOns
10 letters to SeCUrIty CounCIl
PreSIdent Endalachew Makon
nen of EthIOpIa on Saturday D1
ght bUI nelther asked for any ror
mal actIOn by the Couljcll
General Assembly
Expected To Begin
Voting Today
UNITED NATIONS July 3(Reuter) --The Untted Nations emer
gency General Assembly sesslOn was
due to meet at 3 pm (12 30 am
Tvesday AST) today to begIn vohng
on the seven resolutions now before
It
Assembly President Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak Sunday cance-
lled a meetmg scheduled for thIS
morning to gIve delegates more
tIme for consultation
Pazhwak postponed the meet
mg after YugoslaVIa representa ~
tlve informed' hIm that the drllftJ
resolutIOn put forward by non
alIgned natIons would be reVIsed
fUI ther to make It more general
Iy acceptable
lnfonned sources expected the
nonalIgned resolution to get bet
ween 60 and 65 votes Thirty
three negatIve votes would be
necessary to defeat the call for
an uncondItIOnal WIthdrawal of
IsraelI troops contamed 10 the
resolution
commIssion of experts to stUdy pas
Slblhl1es tor the resettlement of the
refugees The commiSSIOn Will in
elude experts 10 the fields ot eco
nom) agrIculture mdustry trade
and developmer;lt
But AP repoted from Amman
that the very day of the announce-
ment refugees said guards shot dead(Contlnued on page 4)
sayIng that they were still 10 their
positIons east of Suez canal
Cairo radio first broadcast the
news of the outbteak of the tlghting
along the Suez canal Saturday mght
without "my further detaUs
It broadcast a UAR communique
whJch saJd that Israeli troops had
trled to advance trom their posilions
near Kantara towardB port Fauad
In Cairo first editions of yester
day, newspapers provided no addl
lional detaUs LIfe in the UAR
capital remained qU1et' ,
President Nasser Sunday disCURed
with. his mlOJsters the latest deve
topments 10 the military situation
and political turns In the Middle
East a spokesman said
The meeting laated three and a
halt hours The spokesman said
Nasser also reviewed the country s
general economJc policy
The President listened to sugges
Thant To Send Representative
To Study Needs Of Refug~s
UNITED NATIONS, New York, JDly 3, (DPA)-Secretary-General U Thant plans to send a special representat1ve to the Middle East to lind out the needs of the new refugees
and other victims flf the recent Arab-Israeli war
Six israeli Tonks, Nine Armored Cars
Destroyed By UAR In Day-Long Battle
Flghlmg stoyped 'after a dayloni
battle at 220iTIocat tlme (1900 GMT)
afler the enemy lost SlX armored
cars thus bringing enelllY losses to
SIX tanks and nine armored cars
lhe c011lmunique said
The communlq"-e, which saId Is
rp,eU lorce. were attempUn& to ad
vance towird the town of Port Fuad
on- the extreme end of the canal s
easlern bank, did nat menhon Egyp
tian Josses or casualties
The UAR mlUtary ~pokeaman de
",ed that the Egyptian torces had
wlthdrawan to the western pank
CAIRO July 3 (AP) -UAR For
ces have driven Israelis from Rasel
AYlsh sitf ot an armored battle
Saturday nIght and Sunday to.the
town of Kantara on the east bank
ot the Suez canal toward Sinai, an
Egyptian military communique said
Sunday nlehl
Brandt Calls For New
Security System
COLOGNE July 3 (AP)-For-
elgn Mmlster WIlly Brandt saId
Sunday a new European securIty
sYstem was conceIvable through
eslablIshment of relatIOns bet-
ween NATO and the Warsaw
pact
Another alternatIve m prtnCI
pie Brandt said was a step by
step dissolution of both mJ1ltary
pacts and theIr Ieplacement by
somethmg new He dId not ela-
borate
But he added neIther of these
steps should be allowed to lead to
a loss of actual securIty"
Brandt also suggested the pos-
..bllty of trade tles between the
SIX nation European Common
Market and the East Bloc
COMECON economic union
Sporadic Fighting
Continues In Aden U Thant sent the Security Councll a report FrJday saying he would
I dispatch a representative of SUJtADEN JulY 3' (AP)-One Arab able experience and rank to obtaInwas shot dead and another woun- for him lhe mtormation requiredded Sunda)' as fightmg broke out lor carrylOg out hiS responslbUitIesID the SheIkh Othman dIstrIct under the Secunty Council' JuneSunday mornlllg firing was heard 14 resolUtion lookmg toward help
,n the l'4!la1la"resldential district lor the cIv[I populalIon and pnBrItIsh authorIties expressed soners of war 10 the area of conthetr belIef that the dead man fhct
was hIt by a NatIOnal LIbera He did not dISclose the name ofhan Front snIper the special representatJveSaturday Olght the smpers 'Meanwhile pledges of aId weretired on mil1tary observatlOn po arnving at UN Headquarters from
sts that Bntlsh troops sealed off governments concerned WIth gIVIng
after 22 BrItish soldiers were Immediate aSSIstancekIlled 11 days ago The United Nallons Reltel andTwo BrItish soldIers of the La- Works Ag~ncy for PalestIne refugeesncashIre regIment were slIghtlY (UNRWA) announced Fnday that Itwounded Sunday night by a had received offers ot emergency aIdgrenade ,totall1ng more than $6 mllUon butMeanwhl1e 1,000 IndIans hope even as that announcement was
to leave cfo~ ~I>ay next wee~Ima!!.e, addltlonlil offers came In. Fora ~ltumMl\;for ,the 1ndtait~cO- example, Italy'. representative anmnaWiitY.if!n7t?cHltet" to~lj1p nOlJnced his governDlent was studYslilif;SJPICl.fjy",~ I~Jl"i.,.t-t ~ ~;(l'" cl IllS the po..ibIIl~ of an additional!.tlDle" ontite Indliihf populJition cohti'tbutlon to UNRWA
of about 4,000 w,ll be leavmg as One 01 the ftrst ble olters camesoon as they can get sea passage from SWeden, which promised $2he said millIon Others qUlckly came from
the Untted States (S2 ml1110n) Ca
nada (more than Sl million) Nor
way ($210 000) Ihe Umted Kingdom($500000) Spain ($122500) SWI
tzerland ($35000)
Last week the U S Agency for
InternatIOnal Development began
airl1ftmg 5 000 tents and other relief
suppUes to Arab refugees east of the
Jordan RJver
Pnvate organisatJOns 10 the UOI
ted States have also made contribu
bons for the aid of refugees such
as the $50 000 donated from the
Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation
and 20000 Ib (0000 kg) of food
mediCine clothing and tenls airlift
ed by the Church Worh! ServIce
A DPA report from Jerusalem
SaId the Israeli government announc
ed Sunday that Arab refugees who
fied trom tbe Israel-occupled parts
ot Jordan will be allowed. to return
to theIr homes
The announcement said that the
refugees must return by August 10
The government Will set up t1
presided
preSIdent
Deputies Debate
Marr.iage Law
Navy Skyhawks and Intruders
slaged a series of attacks along the
smgle track rallway hnkmg the
malO port of Haiphong
In rBlds aglanst other targets the t
attackers reported severlOg tracks
damaging rolmg stock and startmg
fires One 10 wagon traIn was re
ported heavtly damaged and rocked
by a large explOSion 39 miles south
east of HanOi
TweJve mlles closer to the capital
Navy fiiers slammed 500 lb bombs
mto a SAM mlsstle 51te They re
ported all the1r bombs on larget but
pust and smoke pr-evented accurate
damage reports
The rescue ot a downed. U S pilot
underscored the intenSity at the air
war In the Nortb. reports AP When
'he pilot ejected Irom hiS plane
probably a Thunderchlet south of
Vinh about 25 mUes mland from
the Tc.n\dn Gulf, a rescue force 1m
mediately flew to the licene
The pilot was unconscious and It
wal som(! time before he was located
In .. jungle Despite bullets ripping
throughout the trees Hanson ot tbe
Iescue crew lowered himself down a
coble hobt trom hiS hellcopler and
sear~hed the underbrush for the
downed pilot whOle rescue radJo was
sliil sending Ollt algpals FlnaUy
Hanson found the flier propped up
agaJrst a tree, hi. leg broken
For perhaps another 15 minutes
Hanson dragged the Injured pilot to
a spot clear/ enough to receIve the
helicopter The pildt and Han.on
were then picked up and taken to
a waJt1ng destroyer
Us. headquarters made no lIIen
Uon at losses over the North 1n Sa
lurday S raids Hanoi Radio claim
ed two U S planes were downed
Tbe same day three American heU
copters were .hot down by 'VIet
Cong ground ftt'e In South Vlelnam
In St Louis Mlisourt, reporta Re
uler President Johnson said Sutur
day he was .urprlsed at the wIth-
drawal 01 Premier NllUyen Cao I'Y
as a prestdenUal candIdate In South
IConld on pal/~ 4)
The meetmg was preSIded ov
er by Senator Mohammad Nabl
Toukb'
The CommIttee on HearIng of
ComplalDts revelwed a number
of petitions and referred theIr
recommendations to the secret-
anat of tbe house
The meetmg was preSIded over
by Senator Abdul Baql Mojadedl
The meetmgs were
over Dr Abdul Zaher
of the Wolesl JIrgah
In the Meshrano J Irgah yester-
day, the CommIttee on Budileta-
ry and Fmanclal Affairs comple-
ted ltS dISCUSSIons on the budget
for this year of the MInistry of
PublIc Works and Kabul Umver-
slty
KABUL July 3 (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl JIrgah Yesterday ap-
proved ArtIcles. to 15 of the
draft law on marrtage and dIVO-
rce The law was debated bY the
Jlrgah at both the mornmg and
afternoon seSSIOns
Trajning T«Jebers
Shilted To UN
BIG BATTLE RAGES NEAR
DEMILITARISED ZONE,
SAIGON, July 3, (AP).-U S. Marines clashetl In major lighting Monday with a larreforce of alleged North Vietnamese re(U1ars just south of the deml-lItarised zone separating North and Soutb Vietnam •The North Vietnamese force was the northwest
estimated by US commanders at Phantom ~ets from Da Nang scorregJmental sJze perhaps as many ed spectacular success in raids
as 3 000 men against three storage areas JustThe ftghting near the Marine out outside North VJetnam s southernpost at Can Thien WB6 accompamed most city of Dong HOI a spokesmanby barrages against other Manne SOld PIlots reported touchmg oftand South Vietnamese forward po 21 ex 10SIORS and 42 fires m theirSltlons south of the denillitarised nt ht ~Itackszone g
The battle near Can Thien erupt
ed Sunday and U S Headquarters
reported It was still under way Mon
day morning At one pomt m the
6ghtlng th,.e North Vietnamese un
loosEtd 150 rounds of mortar fir~ on
a Marine company while the Ilea
tbernecks were evacuahng thelr
wounded
Heavy fighting was also report
ed in South Vietnam s central coas
tal plams near the C1ty of Bone Son
Unlls of the US lsi Airmobile Ca
valry DiviSion clashed In daylpng
fightmg Sunday With an estimated
two companIes about 250 men The
cavalrymen reported kUling 54 of
the enemy and listed their own ca
sualhe9 as 19 killed and 33 wounded
Accordlnl to Reuter U S Air
Force Jets yesterday concentrated
the1r attacks on rall yards along the
major routes northwest and north
east ot Hanoi Their targets in
cluded 'he heavily delended yards at
Bac Giani, 27 mllea l'0rtheaSt 01 the
capital IIIId Yen Bay, six miles to
This change has been made ac
cording to Universlty Rector Touri
alai Etemadi in an aareement reach
ed between Kabul UniversIty and
the Columbia team
At n meeting held yesterday at the
Educahon Ministry the responslbl
littes for teacher trainine were
transferred trom the lnatitute of
EducatIOn and the Columbia team
to the teacher tralb1Qg department
ot the "Education Mln1stry and the
UNESCO team
Education MiOlster Dr Mohammad
Osman Anwari praised the services
of the Columbia team in its effort
to help A.fI:hamstan tram teachers
ciurini' the last 13 years
The meeting was attended by
heads of departments in the ~uca
tion Ministry, deans ot the univer
,11y colIeies and Dr Wllliam Ander
Gon head of Columbia tearn, and Dr
Gerald Ellllleton head 01 the
UNESCO-UNICEF team
KABUL, July 3 (Bakhtar) -The
Institute of Education at Kabul UnJ
vers1ty and the Columbia team
which works with It wlU now con
centrate on preparing prJmary school
texlbooks and curricula instead of
teacher training \
ment
Deputy Educatton MIDlSter Dr. M Akram, (rlcht) and Council-
lor at the Soviet Embassy In Kabul A, Skovetln Initial the acree
KABUL July 3 (Bakhtar)-An
agt eement On prOVISion of fae·
ulty members by the SOVIet Un-
Ion for the Kabul PolS'techmc
InstItute and two techmcums-
tralnmg centres for technic1ans
and petroleum workers-was 51
gned yesterday 10 Kabul
The agreement was SIgned on
behalf of AfghaDlstan by Deptlty
EducatIOn MIDlster Dr Moham-
mad Akram and the economIc
counsellor of the Sov,et embassy
10 Kabul Alexander Skovetm
On the baSIS of the agreement
the SovIet UnIOn WIll send pro-
fessors laboriltory and workahop
lechnlclans for the Polytechnic
InstItute and the two techDlCU/lls
unul afghan porsonnel under
t1 alOlOg now can take over
AfghaDlstan WIll prOVIde resI-
dentIal quarters transportation
and medical aId to the SovIet
staff commg here under the agr
eement
Speeches on the good relatIOns
between AfghanIstan and the
SovIet UDlon were exchanged
between the two sIgnatortes of
the agreement
i"
Mghanistan, USSR
Sign Agreement On
Polytechnic Staff
SEOUL July 3 (AP)-The Un-
Ited States was reported Sunday
to have urged Japan to shoulder
more of the finanCial burden for
economIc and sOCIal programmes
m South V'etnamV S VIce PreSIdent Humphrey
IS saId to have made thIS point
m dIplomatIC but firm language
dUlmg talks With PrIme MIDlster
ElSaku Sato here
New Step To Coordinate Work
On Monuments, E~cav:atiQns
KABUL, ~aiy 3;~).-The lnstltute of Archeology was opened yesterday. It will
operate In affiliation with the National Maseum In cc>adnetln( re-
search and pteservlng monuments '
, d
Openmg the InstItute Deputy Mmlster of Information andCulture Mohammad NaJlm Arya saId he hoped that It will put
al cheologlcal excavatIOns m Afghanistan on a more organised
and sound footIng
He also hoped that archeological
research will be stepped up and con
ducted 1n a more coordinated and
frUitful manner
Last year ArYa noted the Afghan
archeological mlssioD made notable
tlnds and carried out extremely use
ful excavations at three sites In
I<abul and Kapisa
He saId that to preserve manu
ments Afghanistan nledeq. a larger
number oC skilled personnel One
o( the prime duties of the new orga
l1Isatlon Will be to give an impetus
to traInIng personnel under vanous
programmes at home and abroad
Dr Shahl Bye Mostamandl tor
mer member of the Kabul Museum
who heads the newly establJshed
mSlltute said the Institute will
functIOn on sevcral fronts SlmuUa
neousl)
One branch Will be en2'aged In
~tudYlng all monuments and other
objects of histoncal value found In
Afghamstan and pubhshing papers
on trem Another Will OCCUPy Jtsel!
with restoration work
So Car much archeologIcal diggmg
has been done he sald but no sig
ntftcanL steps have been taken for
continuous restoration work and
preservatIon of objects unearthed
The institute now has a staff of
29
The opemng ceremOhY was at
tehded by historians scholars and
newspaper editors
(Set' pIcture on page 4)
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I. I fJ,lll ~~~1~( " \..<, f9\aVL"MONDAY,.J.ULY 3,196,7 (SARATAN 11, 1346 S,g.fl~l.~';;':;:;'~;:';':'~'::'::;"~-~~~""'-'~-'""'~'''·I-~' ~, ~". I I ,ARCHEOLOGY, INSTI~UTE- ~~~~~j~:eets C:Q~90 Asks ,Aigeria To POdgomy To FlyOPENED IN KABUL KABU~ July 3, (Bakhtar)-I Extradite Tshombe To B3Ihdad 1'qdayPrime Millister Mohammad Hashim LEOPOLDVILLE, July 3, (lteuter).- DAMASCUS, July 3 IAP)-Malwandwul was -reeelv"'" In audle Concolese MInister of State Bernard Dlaka will lIy to AI SovIet President Nikolai Podncei hy His MQjesty' the!' King yea I glen today tel dlIlc:USI his .ovemment's request for. the extradl- gomy will end a three day offlterday momlnB • c,aI VlS,t to Syna Mo'nday andThe royal audlence' was held alter tlon of forme:t Premier Moise TtIhombe, accordlnc to well·lnfonn fly to Baghdad on all offICial VISItthe Prime Mlnloler retutned home' ed soure~ III Kln8bR~ last Dlrbt. to Iraq, SovIet sourCes here saIdIrom New York. where he attended 1 T'bbtilbe 47 "I.hl~-·lli I :Alglera But radio Kln.hasa said hi' air Sundaythe special sesston 01 the UN All:. amici atfeiatl<lbll- iW!re that he was craft wa. "Intercepted over Algiers The tnp to Baghdad COmes atsembly preparIng to return to Afnca to ell as he accompanied by his Belgian the IDVltatlon of IraqI president-, , mina.e Con~oiose,President Joseph masters wa' preparlne to return to Abdul Rahman Aref• Saturday, on his way bome Irom Mobutu Africa' Sources said Podg01'lly decidedNew York the Prime Minister made Dr Dlaka's mIssion follow. can The radio gave what It sold were to accept the mVltation after en-a briel stopover In Ankara He was sultaUons In I'lnshana between Go- detail. 01 a "secret plan prepared dmg offICIal talka WIth Syrianreceived at the airport by Sulalman heral Mobutu and Foreign Minis lor Tshombe b) a high-ranking Bel DDo gOvernment leaders In l1/IlascusDemlrel Turkish Prime Minister ter Juslln moke with the Alg.. glan officer • Sunday nightThey discUssed the Middle East rlan charee d'aftlres This plan was .ald to provide forn t II f th Ik An offICIal commUDlque WIllsituation The acting foreign minis ,....e a F veta s were not dis e('onomlc sabotage in Katanga Inter and the secretary general in the closed Central Congo, attempts to provoke be Issued on Podgorny's talksTh AI I Ch d Aft WIth Synan leadersForeign MlnJstry of Turkey and the e ger an arge aires an army mutiny and civil war, ondAbd l H ~ Bel h h d I Reuter reports from BeIrutAfghan ambassador tn Ankara AU e aA gila come to Ihe phy.lcal ehml'latlon 0 PreslLeo Id iU I B ill b d M b t that PreSIdent Podgomy wouldAhmad Popal were also present po v e rom r8ZZ8V e e ent 0 U uat the meeting cause Congo and AlgerJa do not In Brussels lait mght, the BelgJan dJSCUSS w1th IraqI PreSIdentmaintain dlI?lomatic relation. Foreign Ministry approached the AI world affairS and the MIddle EastIn Algiers omclaJs of the Algerian ger:lan embassy asking to be in sItuatIonForeJgn MlnJslry were reluctant to formed about the positron of three Soviet PreSident Podgorny yesdJ&cuss the fletentlon of Tshombe BelgJan cItizens Including a woman terday resumed hiS talks on theand the Congolese extradiUon re who were on board the plane M1ddle East With Synan PreslQuest' with foreieD newsmen SOlllces weB informed on Congo dent Nureddln al Atass1Tshombe faces execution for high lese atT8Irs discounted the Idea that An offICial Synan SOurce 881dtreason Ii Algeria 6grees to his ex the two British pilots of the plane the dlscusslOns were conductedtradition could have been parbcipants in the In a spJrtt of sincere fraternitySources 10 Madrid said they be kindap trrot and mutual understandmgheved the former prime mlmster Officially the Algerian govern Podgomy who arrJved Saturdaymight have been Jured Into a trap ment has merely conftrmed that was exected to diSCUSS WIth Ataby business a!lsoclates when kid Tshombe and hI; companions are SSI ways of restonng Arab strenapped on a tltiht between Ihe under Interroeallon ngth after last Arab-Israel warSpamsh holiday Islands 01 lblza
_
and Majocc8
It was belJf #d his two Spamsh
detectiveS were with bim when the
plane suddenly changed course for
Algiers they .aid
healthy,
Marime
..
An unprecedentea cut In the
PrJce of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oil
Shab Pasand-the best veget
able 011 availahie
Sbah Pasand-tasty
and dependable
You can buy yoUl Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shops
~
- ~ ~
~SHAHPASANDl
-rHAlR DREESSING
f SALON
I
POHANY THEATRE
PLAYERS PRESENT
, \
"EXCITED GENTLEMAN" by. Eugene Labiche
Supervised by a Specialist
Lady Hair-Dresser
ZARGHOUNA MAYDAN
SHAR-I-NAW-23346
and
"ASSASSINS OF THE DESRT" by
Directed by. M.Raflq Sadlq
In Pashto
Wdh
Dances by Pakistani Dancers
TUne. 5.30 p.m, July 2,3,4,
WANTED
Small furnished a1l'!>rtment
for two months Not e;ltpens!ve
Contact Post Box 3090
Get your
eopyof tlie
Kabul Times
Annual at
,the Khyber.
AI. no.
COUPLES MARRY
IN PARK
NEW YORK July 2 (AP)-
Nine couples were married In
New York City Saturday-In a
park
'Mommy, Is this going to be
a real wedding?' asked a llttle
boy as he and bls famBy walked
between two POUce barriers my
ped In white crepe paper on t6p
of Lookout Mountain.
remark and later relayed It to
Parks commlsloner August
Hecksher, who overheard the
reporters, repUed, "Yes, this Is a
real wedding, and a very beaut!
ful one
The "wed-In," the latest In a
series of unus1ial eVllIlb In the
city's parks, has be!m the centre
of centroveny, with City Clerk
Berman Katz criticising It as
undignified
The eouPIes were married by
Criminal Court Judre Amos Ba
sel Their lrIend& and families
and several dozen onlookerll se-
emed to agree that the open alr
ceremony was nice
of the brides, called the wedd-
Mrs MartJyn Atkins; 23, one
Ing "a groove We've always wa
nted a wedding outside"
(AP)
THE KABUL: ',rIMES'
Nigeria
Afro-Asians Urged
To Help Arabs
CAIRO July 2 (DPA) -Pre"
dent Nasser of the VAR yesterday
called on delegates at the erner
gency meeting of Afro Asian ·pro
gresslves to help the Arabs to their
posttwar dlfficulhes
In a message to the openlOg BeS
Slon of the Afro-ASian Peoples Soli
darlty Orga01sahon Nasser reiterat
ed the charge that 10 the war Is
rael was ahJed by US and Bn
hsh ImperIalIsm
Delcgales from some 45 counlrles
ale attendmg the ('onlerence reports
Reuter
In hIS 108ugural address the spea
ker of the UAR NatioDul Assembly
Anwar Sadat SBId the meeting s
mam duty was to rondemn the ag
gresslon againsl the Arabs and force
tu lIy demand the tmmedtate and
complete eradication of Its effects
He said another duty facing the
three day meellng was to work out
completeI) revolutionary strategy
ensuring the victory of the Hberated
forces over the Imperialist strateg}
of tOlal aggreSslon
He urged pro Israel states 10 Af
fica ASia and LallO America to
reconSider their positIon
Friday night reports DPA Pre
sJdent Nasser held talks With SoViet
Chief or Siaff Zakharov
The Soviet MarsltPl who came to
Cairo on June 20 lett yesterda)
CHARIKAR July 2 (Bakhlar)-
A Village school was opened yes
lerda) In Mazann VIllage ot Ghar
band woleswall by the rural deve
topment project functioning wlthJn
the woleswah II'hlfty SIX students
were enrolled In the school
uome News In Brief
CHARIKAR July 2, (Bakhtar)-
A nre '" hich raeed lor five hours
In the home of Mangal Singh In
Chartkar (aused oyer Af 100000
damage
The fire apparently started from
a cooking stove spread to fuel
hides and raiSin stores MangaJ
Singh IS a trader and had stored
commodities at his house
The fire was put out by nre
fighters from Kabul 111 cooperation
With the reSidents of the area
(CO/lllnlled from page 2)
ble deCiSion to end IhlS rebellion
In order \0 reumte Nliena
Few foreign observers believe
sanctIOns alone wJll topple Blatra
It IS nearly selt suffiCient m tood
pi oduC'tlOn and th~ Nigerian econo
my 15 largeh based on ull tram
Ihe Eust
According to Lagos shlpPIl1,K
agents some 011 IS qUletly belOg
lankered to United Kingdom mar
kets frum Blafra s Port Harcourt
where Nlgerta s only all refinery ISlocated·
Gowon ma.} be forced to launch
an armed invaSion ot the breakwD)
state It sanctJons fail
Some diplomats in Nlleno say
Gowan IS hesitant to wage war ag
ainst Blafra The allegiance of NI
gerla's strife torn olher regions are
uncertam
Olukwu has appealed to the Uni
ted Nations 10 intervene in tbe Ni
gena cri8.1s He contends it Is no
longer an Internal problem
If we are attacked' he said and
I believe we wlll be from the North
man,)' Iiv~s wlll be lo.t It may
mean the destruction of ,Nigeria'S
valuable 011 J~aUatlons II we
have to fight we w£ll Ol,lr Jnde
Ilendence is at stake
World Briefs
(lito Calls Israel
ImperiaJIist Tool
WASHINGTON JUly 2 (AP)-
Amen('an Imports of dairy pro
ducts w,lI be reduced to about
one fourth of the present volume
begmnmg today under lIghtened
quotas Ploclalmed by PreSIdent
Johnson FrIday to gIve PrIce re-
lIef to domestIc mIlk producers,
TOKYO July 2 (Reuter) --eey
lonese PrIme MInIster Dudley
Senanayake Fnday left here for
SIngapore by air afIe' wIndmg
up a {tve--day VISit to Japan
NEW DELHI July 2 (AP)-
IndIa s External AlTa"s MInIst-
ry Friday descnbed as rubbish'
a newspaper report that India
Was lo send a few SovIet blOll
MIG Jel fighters to the UAR as
a gesture of solIdanty
BEIRUT Juh 2 (Reuter) -For
mer Synan President Shukn al
Kuwatly dIed In a hospItal here
cally Fnday He was 76 years
old and leaves th,ee daughters
and two sons
Kuwatly was pres,dent untIl
1953 reSIgned when Syna lomed
the UAR H,s death was due to('Ot anat y thrombosIs
DlrC(tor General of Polltlcal A(
Calrs III the Foreign Ministry Dr
Abdul Ghaffour Ravan Forhad! who
also accompanted the Prime MinJs
ter will be staymE U1 New York
until the end of the emer2ency set
sian or the General Assembly
Shah Mohammad Dost the Prime
Minister S secretary who was also
a member o( the delegation, rcturn
cd With the Prime Minister
BELGRADE July 2 lDPA)-
Yugoslav President JOSlp Broz Tlto
said yesterday Ihat Israel was an
Impellalist tool anct charged that
lSI a,.:! I a~glessloh was part ot a
Car I eat htng plan to hquldate pro
gresSiVl; regimes 111 the Middle
Ea!it ACrica and Ana
BL l he si..IId that In la1rness It
IUllsl be added that Israel had taken
roots Cl ... a state and was admitted
Illtl) th(" United Nations althougn
Ii om the very outset It had not
j l)mp!led Wllh the world organtsa
11011 s reso!ullOIlS
Aduresslng the Central Com
nlttee- of th~ Yugoslav League ot(ommunlslS he sa ld 11 was not at
i.J1I t'8S) to ascerta10 who was the
.. IIla( ker in man) provocatlOns and
IllC1U CnlS along Israel s borders WIlh
Syna and Jordan and probably In
some; l.:8SCS bath sJdes were
guilty Israel however adoptedprovot:~Vf' atlitudes and even hurl
cd thrcilis uf pumtlve expedillons
rHo noted lhat the UAR blockade
uf the Gulf ot Aqaba was taken
as on£" uf Ihe motives for Israel 5
aggrc9SlOn
But the Issue ot shlppmg through
the Gulf ot A'qaba "is not a prob
lem which could not be solved In
peacefu I ways and it cannot be
used as JUstJflcaUon tor .f1g~on
Tlto also said that In Mall coljn
trtes slatements have sbmetimes
been made which in my opinion
have not suited the just c.f\uae of
Arab countries and whlc~ I were
USed 10 lustily (lsraeU) "IlI1.ewon
However nobody haa t~ rlaht
to start aggr~lSlon on the"bilJl. 01
whatever propPianda ' AlbanJa bad
for years bcell ~ngaged 11) slandenng
YugoslaVia but this dId not give
YugoslaVia a right to attar.k her,
1'lto said
(Contlllllt>d Orr page I)
AClcrwnrds the Prime Minister
shook hands with the cabinet mem·
bers generals of the royal army,
members oi the parliament nnd
high rnnkll1g offiCials who' were
present at the aLrpOrt to welcome
him
The Prame Mmlster left for New
York on June 18
KANSAS CITY, MIssouri, July
2 (AP)-Three boys threw roelts
, at a beUcopter and brought Itdown
The cralt didn't crash Wednes
day but the pilot, Fritz Leamon,
told police a stone broke the win
dshleld, forcing him to land In a
vacant field.
Leamon and Joe Messer of the
'{ansas City Power and LIgW
Company were flYing Just above
power Unes on an InspeetjOIl
wben the youngsters hurled the
rocks.
Weather Forecast
KING HUSSEIN
IN LONDON
PAGE 4
Skies throughout the country
WIll be clear Kabul will have
dust and strong winds In the late
a.tternoon Yesterday Farah was
the wannest region of the eollDt
ry with a high of 42 C 107 F
The temperature In Kabul at
9 30 a m was 25 C, 77 F
Yestenlay's temperatures
Kabul 31C 12C
88F 53F
Kandahar 39C 24C
I02F 7SF
Herat MC 21C
93F 70F
N Salang l2 C 2C
53 F 361"
Ghuni 32C 15C
89F 59F
ARIANA CINEMA
J M fi Id n· I l ~_T~~.fJer~J~~C~e~ue ·'\~leAl'g~ap.,.\VeeltlI\Re~i~w: ,,"t. ,: ,.' ,~r~~1II page~~~ans~ld a lello!~:ent 'Thi i; TbFft~In ~tl~ted '~~Ij~~'t~. ~tl SriJati~n' ~D~~i~~~'N~wSThe lace 01 3 year old Marie \'las most spec'actJlar of her .ubsequent
_, Events Iii the M1ddli! Ea.t and the By Waklbedb. " Whlle the biggest neWs of the
badly cut A phy.lctan said she marriages was '0 slrong man Mlc- KABUlJ July 2, (AnJs) -The activities 01 the United NaUons Ge ment in reiatd to recent evenlS l~wC!'k In Afghanistan concerned themight require plastic surgery MI key Hnr.gJtay former j Mr Universe' polIce Bre now Virtually certain that herat Assembly were the maM topIcs the Middle East and !Is views on Mluche East Important domestic'kel Jr had a fractured arm Zo whom she wed 10 January t058 Mohammad Hussin, 32, IS solely ot news In AfihanJstan as In moat the way lhe criSIS should be solved eVents took place In the country 11tan recently recovered from a maul They divorced five years later responSible (or the theft of six $10 other co~les of the world The He told the world body that the can sel!Ing b' a lIon had onl' a le'v Jayne hegan her career by be t I h bel t
'F 1 to h I
J J ~ rave er c eques ongmg 0 a Prime, Minister was In New York seque~ces 01 aggression .hould be -A rench company is e p
bumps and brulScs coming Mis. Photoftash CARE Medico staff member durlni the week as head 01 ute M- IiquIdaled beilnning With the 1m In bUIldIng a textile plant In the nor-
Miss Munstleld llsually took the Her fir:;t f\lm rolcs were in Fe Earlier Hussain had said that shan deleglltlon to Ulc emeraency mediate withdrawal of all Israeh thern provJnce ot Balkh The plant
children With her on any triP She maile Jungle Illegal Pete ltel SInce he owed the cook working session at the Genll1'al Assembly and forces from all Arab territories The whlch 1S to produce betweenbegan a t\Vo show a night appear ley 'The Burglar but she became In the same house AJ.. 2500; the was .buBY findiDe a w~ out of problem ot retugees aod other isslJes 10,000 000 to 12,000.000 metres ofance al the BIlOXI nightclub last an International star with The Girl cook had urged hun to steal the Mlddl'; East crtslo aloni with lea of tmportance should be subsequently material annually, is part of theFnday It was 10 end July 4 Can I Help It In 1956 cheques, and sell them In order ders 01 severlil other nonaJIgned worked out with recognition 01 the Third FIve Year Economic PevelopJayne was so happy and carelree LIfe Magazine called ber 'Broad lo pay his debt promptly nations Afghanistan and 14 other just and undeniable rlghls of the ment Plan Private capital is al'oIn her performance last night said way s smartest dumb blonde Two of the cheques have been nonaligned nations introduced a Arab people he said. being Invested JO It The BalkhMiss ShIrley ScarchlllJ the mght An excellent swimmer diver ska recovered and th~ pohce are try resolution urging the General As \ plant is one of the four textile millsdub manager I Just can 1 beheve ter and hone rIder she played the log to locate the other four semply to call tor the WIthdrawal At home, donations for the fund envisaged in the ThIrd Plan Prell"he s dead now plano and violln and spoke Spanish The two were secured from of Israeli lroqps behind the armis opened to help the Arab nations mmary surveys for the plant 10Young Harrison drove the tar at and German Hussam when he was trYing to tice line • stlfJer1ng from Israeli aggression Batkh have aJready beganthe rcqtlest of nightclub owner St~ swallow them after hiS employers In bis speech, the Prime MtDlster continued People from an parts -A protocol on cultural exchangevens Maiwandwal mqulred aboul the lost cheques. explained In black and white term, 01 the country eave help to theIr between Alghanistan and TurkeyThe cook has told investigators the position of the Afghan govern Arab prethren i:n this hard moment. was signed 10 Kabul for the yearthai Hussam wanled 10 avenge
t967 According to the protocol AthImself because It was he, tbe cook, T....o US J~s Lost "MI"nl·ste. Held ghan and Turkish prolessors WIllwho saw h1m putHng the cheques In ",'~.
.. exchange short visits and a numberhIS moutb As '0 Ihe Af 25000
" " 01 Turkish professors will teach Indebl, .he cook said Hussam really OYer N. Vietnam Hostage In~~bidJ"an Nangarhar UnJveral!,Y In ea~lern Afowes hun that amount and he has ghanJStan Also the Turkish govproper documents for Ibat SAIGON, July 2 (AP)-Intense ABIDJAN,;lv.ory Cout, July 2 ernment will provIde scholarshipsThe mCldenl was reporled 10 .he anh-atrcraft fire cost the US (Reuter) -"'Guinea's Foreign Minis lor Afghan stud~nts and culturalpohc:e over three weeks ago At the lIWo Skyhawk acts Fnda]/, "!Ith ter Louis !;anlana Beavogul, walt- and educational delegations wlll bet H h d b I bo h I I d ed In luxurloua det~ritlon herD yes exchanged belween the two IslaIme ussam a een emp oyed t PlOtS iste as mlssmg " mlc countnesby the CARE Med,co 'taffer only ThIS, accordmg to the US count, tenlay'for th~ next1move In a battle -Talks began to Kabul belweenthr.~ days brought the number of planes 01 bostages between his country andThe cook on Ihe olher hand has lost the North to 692 HanOI cla- lhe Ivory Coast Afghan and FRG deiegallons on malL_ k f h h h h be 2 00 He IS one of a Ul"oup of Guineans ters related to encouraging foreign~en wor 109 or t e ouse muc 1ms t e num r IS over ,0 •• private Investment m Mghamstanlonger and hIS employcrs have Gen Wl1lIam C Westlnor... Ivory Coast citizens and Dutch -The Executive Board of theexpressed their full confidence In land commander of US Forces men noy; held in more or Jess com Ul1lted Nations Children s FundhI h est H I h I V t d h I Cart in the two countriess on yea so as a 1ccnse In Ie nam, SalOn 15 aITlva (UNICEFJJ has allocated $66900010 W rk a ok wh I H H I I S t rd th t th Ye,lerday five days alter thea as co I e ussam In ono u u a u aY a e ~' lor the UNICEF assisted proler" mh h t f h I f fi h battle pegatJ, neither the Ivory Coastas no suc perm ss/on rOm t c mora e 0 every troops g tlng Afghamstan coverJng health servI<,espro~r sources 10 South Vietnam IS drQPplOg nor Gum.ea appeared wlllrng (0 malana and educatIonTh I I. • I t W t I d H I I make the crucial concesslon-treemge po ICC rnYe~ ga Ion IS a mDS es more an lS In anD u U
-One hundred thousand dollarsI I d th b f f t the other country's detalOed natIOncamp e 0 an e case IS 10 e 01 a series 0 mee Ings pnor to was appropnated under the Unitedsubmttted to the court shortly the VISJt of Sccretary of Defence als Nations Development Programme forN S V Apart from Beavogul the IvoryMc amara to letnam expansIOn of the commUOlcattonsCoast now bolds Gumea s permaThere IS some eVidence hiS cenlre of Kabul The centre trall1sI nent representative at the U01ted(lhe enemy s) mora C IS drop- Nations Acpkar Marof another personnel for !he CommuOlcatlOnspmg Westmoreland sa1d in an senior GUinean. officlal and hiS Ministryswer to a questJOn at a planes1de wl(e and five children and an -The Women s Soclet, announcedInterView Th1s is man1fested that 1\ has received official approby the attitude of prisoners that Unidentified 10th person val for Its proposal to establish aAll ar held at preSIdential guestshave been taken and the numbel (lind tor poor women The pressVillas tn a fashionable suburb flfof defectors ' AbIdjan hailed thiS dec1slOn and hoped thatWestmoreland doubted the 115 lesources Will be of real andmonsoon season w111 have any Guinea has lwo grouJJS of hos effective help to needy women of thegleat effect on the allIed forces tages soelelyHe said however the monsoon The fil'st it a batt'h detawen some - Th9 survey and demarcatIOn ofhas had some effect In the delta- lime ago the second IS the honoral ~ two new avenues WlthlO the CIt\.area but 1t hasn t been appre Dutch Consul In Conakry Ii A V~n of Kabul to be called Asmaee Aveclable Dick who is also the Dutch KLM nul' and Salang Avenue have recenlhHe said the clearmg of the JU airlme manager for Gumea and started II was announced last weekngle south of the demlhtansed hiS staff They were detamed at by Kabul MUOlclpal Organisationzone Will faCIlitate the detection their offices m Conakry Immedlalelyof troops movmg across the DMZ after Foreign MIOIster Beavogul sThe cleared area Will not ne selZure at Ab1djan and are held III
cessarl1y stop such movement, dlrecUy responsiJ>le for tbe mlmster s delentlonbut w1ll perITut US to have early He and the other Gumeans werewarnmg and WIll also faCIlitate ftylng back to Conakry Irom the
counter actton United Nations lO New York whenIn Washmgton reports Reuter their KLM alrhner was diverted toU S Secrelary of State Rusk a8: Abidjan because of bfld weather
aIn relected ~mands fOI a halt President Sekou Toure chargedIn the US bombIng of North that Ihe detenllon 01 tbe GumeaVIetnam unless the other said delegation was an act of piracy
reduced Its own mlhtary activi He said the reason glveh for theties diverSion of the airliner-bad weaWe see no sign that HanOi IS ther-was a pretext The weatherwllhng to move to an honourable at Conakry alrport on the nIght at
settlement he declared m an m July 26 when the plane "{Is dIverttervtew WIth a SwedIsh news ed was quite satIsfactorypaper In any case he declared theWe do not beheve that the plane should hllve gone to Freeprospects for suCh a settlement town Sierra Leon~ or Roberlsfieldare enhanced by proposals which Liberia or even Bamlko Mah WhICh
ask us to stop half the War are nearer Conakn than Abidjanwhile the other SIde continues
unabated Its half of the war'
He added 'Suppose tbat the
Umted States were to Say that
we would negotiate only If the
other SIde ,topped all of the VlO
lence 10 South VIetnam whIle
we contmued to bomb the
N01 th? Everyone would say we
were crazy'
PARK CINEMA
LONDON July:l lCombIned
News Servlres) -King l-Iu~seIn of
Jordan arrived 10 London Crom New
York Saturday He IS to meet BrI
llsh Pnme MInister Harold WI)son
and Foreign Se('retan George Brown
on Monday to dlstuss the Middle
East confhct
On hiS arnval Kmg HusseIn said
the situation In the Middle East was
dangerous We are at a crosswords
Thl~ might be a turn to the betler
or to the worse Should It be ;1
turn hI the worse II wIll not onl}
affect us 10 the Middle East but
the whole world he added
He emphasIsed that at the mo
menI he saw no chances for direct
IsraelI Arab negollatlons but that a
clear first move would have to be
the withdrawal of Israeh troops from
the conquered tern tones
Restorallon of the (ondltlons be
fore June 5 wQuld be a firsl step
he saId He onC'e more advocated
an Arab summit conferenre
Before returnmg to Amman Ktng
Hussem said he hoped to (all on
Pope Paul VI ThiS would entaIl
diSCUSSion of israeli o('('upatJOn or
the old CIl.V Jeru9alem with Its
Christian and Mo~lem shrines
rhe youth had been working days
m a c10thmg store and Olghts at
the club to earn mone' 10 return to
college
Brod\ and MISS Mansfteld had
been rlose C'ompamons In recent
months and he acted as het attorney
The body of actress was released
Frrda) to Hollywood muscle man
Micky Hargltay after a legal fight
Judge Bernard } Sagert ruled
that Bnrglla)' was slill the legal
husband of the aNre55 when she
was killed 10 a highway traffic acci
dent Thus ended 34 hours of con
hoven over who would take MISS
Mansfleld 10 her final reshng place
-HargI18\ or mOVie director Matt
Clmber the man the world be
lIeved to be hel latest husband
Ja\ll(' Mansfield born In Palmer
on April ItI 11134 the girl with the
,tunnlll~ h~ure-40 21 3:> (1015388
illS) (onquered Broadway In less
than a \ ear and 1I0lly wood 10 two
Blonde and hazel eved she was
:l feet ;)~ lO(hes tall (1 60 metres)
Sh<> was born In Bryn Mawr Pen
lISV Ivanla oC French English des
e~ and while stili al high ~chool
In Dallas Texas made up her mtnd
t J be a film star
Sh(> \\as married at Ih to Paul
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
~mctlcan colour film In FarSI
HERCULES SAMSON
Al 2 30 5 jo 8 and lOp m
American canemascope l;olour him
In Fa'" RIO CONCHOS
I
I
